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They

i b  y  d a l t o m

NISH, publisher of the Post 
an interesting column last week 

j  told about m eeting famous 
kienn Miller and dining with him 

nigM Miller died, 
lieutenant, was In London with 

,cer dining in a H ungarian  
they spotted this colonel 

recognized him as a well-known 
disagreed, however, on who 

i companion thought he was 
i put Jim knew better, since he 

irsey. although he didn't know 
They made a wager on whether

Cornish approached one of the 
t$. told him the story, and the 
td it to Miller, who was amused 
and who offered his 10 card as 

thowas Then M iller invited the 
with his party.
tr. Cornish read in Stars and 
t Miller's being lost over the 
nei while flying from London to 

date was the same as the night of
w him
ioted in his column that someone 
i found the allied plane in which 
d. and plans to try to raise it 

ittom of the channel, 
is story caused me to dig in my 

0 recall what im portan t and 
persons I have met personally. 
I decided I couldn't do much 

ng. because offhand I can't think 
y well-known persons who would 
meeting me, unless you count 
on, who remembers everybody, 
unto brief personal contact with 
, though. I was in a class with 
and I shook hands with Ronald 

id I nearly collided with Charlton 
• hallway of Moody coliseum in 

summer (we would have collided, 
*as too quick for me). I shook 

Oral Roberts and talked at length 
oberts (about two minutes) 

talked with Jimmy Dean on a 
asions when I was at Plamview, 
that he would remember It.

>$ television personalities  are 
•bout the only one I know is Dee

I '
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A M EM BER OF MOST F A M IL IE S  IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

lU IIO C K COUNTY, SLATON. TEXAS

p e r  c o p y

Aigsst 15, 1974

t •»
School Tax Rate Raised; 
No More Test Exemptions

J * .

*2
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TIGER BAND TW IRLERS
b\ i «  ir lm  Susan Hendrix

Tiger Band Drum Major Teresa Wright, center, is flanked 
left, and Roiane Schuette. Kneeling i» Robin Kerr

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Football Optimism Growing
Enthusiasm began to 

mount this week among 
players, coaches and fans as 
football workouts began and 
the candidates for the team 
prepared to put on pads for 
the first time this weekend.

Coach Eddie Cook had SI 
boys out by Tuesday and 
said that the attitude of the 
candidates was good. ' We 
are pleased with the way 
the kids are picking up our 
system.”  he said.

"T h e  boys are really 
small, but en thusiastic," 
Cook commented,

With a scrimmage against 
Lcvelland coming up nest 
Friday. Aug. 23. Tiger Club 
president Curtis Aycock has 
called a m eeting o f the 
booster organisation for 8

p m. Monday night in the 
clubhouse. He said he 
hopes for another good 
turnout of fans to show the 
coaches and boys support.

Plans to paint a sign 
reading "S la ton  T iger. 
Pndc”  on the west side of 
the gymnasium next to the

practice field were approved 
by the school board Tuesday 
night after one o f the 
players. Rickv Denzer. and 
Coach Cook presented the 
proposal to the board. There 
also will be a picture of a 
tiger. D en ier and others 
will do the art work.

RESIDENTS MUST PA Y

Opportunity Offered  
For Street Paving

* :  •" 5 1

i ;-V -

I — These Tiger hue candidates go through some fast rotting drills 
*"rkouts which began Monday. The public is invited to any and all 

»dmg u, Head Coach Eddie Cook. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Slaton residents with dirt 
roads along their propertv 
now have a chance to have 
them paved.

City Secretary Alex Webb 
said this week that the 
paving company w ill be 
working on Russell Park 
soon, and citizens should 
take advantage o f their 
being in town.

W ebb outlined a three 
point program for obtaining 
paving, and stressed that 
the deadline for completion 
of the program is Sept. !.

The first step for having a 
street paved is to get 
everyone on Ihe block (both 
sides of ihe street) to sign a 
petition requesting paving 
"Anyone can instigate this 
petition." said Webb, "and 
all that is needed is the 
consent of all the propertv 
owners along the street."

Money in Farrow 
A fter the petition is 

signed, the citizens must 
then put in escrow the cost 
of the paving. Webb illus 
trated his point by giving an 
example. "The cost of the 
paving is $8.75 per fool 
Someone who has a 50' lot 
facing the street will have to 
put up $437.50 for his 
share of the paving.”

As the third point in thr 
program. Webb said every 
one must sign the petition 
before any paving could be 
done "We have to have the 
entire block sign. W e can't 
pave half of the street "  

Webb said the $8.75 cost 
per foot is a reasonable 
cost, and if residents delay 
in having their paving door 
it will probably go up. 

When the residents have

* *  THp T I C m  -  Slaton High School's cheerleaders are shown here
holding the spirit stick Behind her are Anne Webb. left, ami 

“ 8 »■ the back run are Cindy Davie. Annette Garca and Brenda

WEATHER
Courtesy o f Pioneer

Natural Gas Co

Dale U » Hi

88 66 90
89 66 96
810 68 94
811 62 82
812 56 86
813 64 94
814 66 94

Rainfall — — 5.28

the permission of the entire 
block and the money is in 
escrow, the work can begin. 
The city is responsible for 
paving the intersection of 
streets, and they will also 
lake care of the allevwavs.

Deadline Set
Because of the contract to 

pave Russell Park and the 
approaching cooler weather, 
residents must have their 
petitions complete and mon
ey in escrow by Sepi 1.

Webb also explained that 
the proposed paving of 20th 
street has been abandoned 
for this year.

" W e  couldn't get the 
contractor here in time, and 
with the beginning of 
school, we can 't get it 
done.”  said Webb

In order to pave 20th. the 
street in front of the high 
school would have to be 
torn up for approximately 4S 
days. A lso. explained 
Webb. Oct 15 is the final 
day for paving and all 
blacktopping has to be done 
by this date. "W e  just don't 
have cnou gh tim e,”  he 
said.

As soon as school is out 
next year, the street will be 
paved, and also widened. 
"W e  don T like to postpone 
it, hut wr don't have a 
choke,”  said Webb

Lions Plan 
Bulb Sale

Slaton Lions Club will 
have a house-to-house light 
bulb sale Frida> evening, 
starting at b p m The Lions 
Club fund raising project, 
headed by Coy Biggs and 
Coy Evans, w ill feature 
packages of six bulbs c4 
ass4irtrd sties

Mimes will be used in 
lions Club projects accord
ing to President J. W. Holt.

Classified Ads
OFT RESULTS! 

See IH E  SI ATONITE 
bv 5 p m  Tuesdas.

A 10 cent increase in 
school taxes effective with 
tax statements to be sent 
out this fall was voted by 
the board of education of 
Staton schools Tuesday 
night, a move which, coupled 
with some other develop
ments. made the financial 
outlook of the school district 
somewhat brighter.

In another action of con
siderable interest to stu
dents and teachers, the 
hoard voted 5-1 to eliminate 
exemptions from exams for 
all except seniors in Ihe 
spring semester.

The long-range outlook 
for next year still shows an 
antkripatcd deficit of about 
$45,000 at the end of next 
August, but the amount the 
district expects to be in the 
red at that time now 
appears to be considerably 
less than had been feared 
earlier

Current Deficit
The money picture also 

looked better in a matter of 
more immediate concern — 
(he amount which the school 
expects to be in the red as 
this school year winds up in 
a couple of weeks Earlier. 
Supt. J.C. McCiesky had 
told the board that a deficit 
of about $40,000 could be 
faced at the end of the 
current year. However, this 
figure has been cut to about 
$25,000. he said Tuesday.

A new budget of $1,964. 
922 for the coming school 
year was approved by the 
board. This figure is $232.- 
941 more than the budget 
for the current year, a l
though about $100,000 of 
this increase in funds for 
SELCO operations, which 
are paid entirely by state 
and federal funds and cost 
the local taxpayers nothing 
in school taxes. SELCO is 
an abbreviation for Southeast 
Lubbock County, a program 
which provides special help

for youngsters with learning 
problems.

Four Dtstrk-ts
Operated through the Sla

ton system, the program 
also serves Roosevelt. Coo
per and Southland schools. 
Mrs MayBclk- Kern, direc
tor o f SELCO. told the 
board Tuesday that the 
coming year's  program 
would see an increase in the 
SELCO staff from 4 i to 53 
persons.

The new budget is fig 
ured on Ihe tax rate of $1.85 
per $100 valuation as com
pared to the present rale of 
$1 "5 The 10-cent hike

0a« Burglary, 
Wreck Listed

One wreck and one bur
glary were investigated by 
Slaton Police Dept during 
the last week.

Last Thursday a wreck in 
Nm i in' Mock -'t W St on
involved a 1968 car driven 
by Roben Edward Martinez.
1225 S. 10th. and a 1970 car 
dnven by Elland Maurice 
Wood. 1475 W Crosby. 
Total damage was estimated 
at $150

Bernice Hardwick. 9b5 
Johnson, toid police of a 
burglary at a cafe at 620 
New M exico, where an 
undetermined amount o f 
coins was taken from a juke 
box and pool table and 
about $100  damage was 
listed.

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
HEAR BANK EXECUTIVE

Slaton Classroom Teach
ers met Wednesday morn
ing at West Ward Cafeteria 
and heard an address by 
J W. Holt, executive officer 
of Citizens State Bank

Holt touched on the 
increasing complexity of 
teacher's responsibilities in 
view of the trend of youth to 
challenge authority.

voted by the board Tuesday 
was the first increase in six 
years. From each $1.85 
collected in taxes. $1.40 will 
be put into maintenance and 
45 cents will be put into the 
fund for retiring bonded 
indebtedness. The current 
year's $1.75 was split into 
$1.28 for maintenance and 
47 cents for interest and 
sinking fund.

The new budget calls for 
$1,191,907 to be put ink) 
the fund for operating the 
schools, compared to $1 .- 
070.021 this year, and 
$114,360 to be put into the 
interest and sinking fund 
Food service budget has 
been increased from $96.60^ 
to $100,000 next year, and 
the athletk budget has been 
jumped to $29,718 from the 
current $27,211.

LauiiKiry Equipment
Bids from the Borden Co. 

for milk and from Gulf for 
gasoline were approved by 
Ihe hoard. The board also 
voted to buy a commercial - 
type washer and dryer to be 
used by the athletic depart 
ment. The equipment will 
cost about $3,000.

After a brief discussion of 
the school dress code, the 
board voted to leave it as it 
has been. But the group 
moved to elim inate the 
current final examination 
exemption policy except for 
seniors in their final semes 
ler who are passing the 
course and have no more 
than five absences during 
the semester,

Slaton Classroom Teach
ers had recommended that 
the matter of exemptions 
from final tests be left up to 
the teachers in each course. 
However, the board decided 
to do away with exemptions 
except for the seniors This 
means final exams must be 
given in all secondary class
es except physical educa
tion, band, annual, photo
graphy and office

to
* . 1 ' » ,  J
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t fO IT T  M AT — These red and Mack entry mats boosting the Slaton High School 
athletk program are being sold this week by Staton Javceex ax a fund raising project 
Javcer President Jim Dulin, left, said the proceed* would he used locally in worthwhile 
projects Coaches Gay Benson and Eddie Cook admired the mats, which sell for $30 each
and which are large and durable They say "W elcom e io Slaton, home of the Tigers and 
Ttgerctict”  and show a basketball with a number one. signifying that the girls won state 
this year (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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BOYS' LEVI'S
A . Get them ready ♦or school Dress them in these horxi 
some leans thot con take the wear from  octive boys 
Levi's* hardwear denims tn student sues ft to  M

GIRLS' EIDERLON PANTIES
I .  The panties that ore soft and serviceable 
cotton and royor*. and perfect for o il the girls 
Available w ith wide elastic and dainty loce 
trim  m lovely pastels ond prints Sizes 4-14

^ R e c it e d

BOYS' MUNSINGWEAR TURTLENECK
C. 50%  polyester, 50%  cotton, rib kn it, long sleeve turtleneck Comes m solid 
colors of navy, white, green, ond chestnut to match up w ith a ll your favorite slacks 
and sport coots Sizes 8-18

GIRLS' DENIM SHIRT JAC AND JEAN
0. Fashions that delight the youngest hearts G irls' sizes 7 to 14 100-t S hirt Jac 
cotton demm. two flop pocket shirt |OC ond slosh pocket jeans w ith con
trasting stitch ing Mokes a perfect ou tfit ft sch,<i or play In navy only Jean

«  s
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ond tott we-v 5 to 10.
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Debbie Ruth Olive and 
Joel Dudley W aters ea- 
changed vows of marriage 
•t 7 p m Aug 2 in the 
Bible Baptiat Church of 
Slaton.

The Rev H E. Summar. 
pastor, o ffic ia ted  at the 
double ring ceremony. Deb 
bie ta the daughter of Billy 
Olive of Slaton and Mrs 
Joyce Carty o f ldalou 
Parents o f the groom are 
Mr. and Mr* Garner L. 
Water* of Slaton.

Given in mamage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of eyelet em 
broidery trimmed with vel
vet buttons on the Victorian 
*teeve» and collar She wore

* th»ptl

^ q w t  J l
-k it. esn 
w hite B|̂  

Oatt
groom, t
m*Kl c,
-’ •met Ch
Chstic*.
I "redds (
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A re«
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home (g|
Olive.
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'heir home I 
f e u s . 1

Sale Winners Nl

mts. Jon DHnrr waters
Debbie Ruth Olive

Women’s Chamber
The Board of Directors of 

the Women’s Chamber of 
Commerce met at 1:15 p.m. 
Monday in the Chamber 
Board Room, with the 
president. Carolyn Davis, 
presiding

Mr*. Davi* espressed ap
preciation and thank* to all 
who helped with the Tommy 
Wallace reception and also 
the lemonade stand on the 
lawn for the antique car 
show.

The Home P ilgrim age 
plan* are getting underway 
with the date to be in early 
December

Diane Jaynes 
Is Honoree
Diane Javne*. bnde-elect 

of Gary Will, was honored 
with a bridesmaid*' lunch
eon in the Gold Room of 
H em ph ill-W ell*. South 
Plain* M all. W ednesday. 
Aug. 7.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmcv M M Schluc- 
ter. Weldon Meador. M.G. 
Davis and Marsha Dea 
Davis.

Guests were Mmes Ray 
Campbell. Larry Murdoch. 
Miss Jancan Jarratt and the 
bnde's mother. Mr* Stan 
Javne*.

The hostess gift was a 
silver tray.

It was reported that 
volunteers are working at 
the rest home and more are 
needed. Anyone interested 
in this volunteer work may 
contact Virgie Hunter.

The Women’s Chamber is 
undertaking a new project 
in an attempt to get ramps 
built on all sides of the 
square to make the business 
places accessible to wheel 
chair patrons and persons 
who are handicapped. Mer
chants in each block will be 
contacted soon

The women espressed 
concern about safety for the 
bicycle riders going to 
school and are checking it 
some things that might be 
o f help along this line.

Mrs. Dale Karpe an
nounced the hospital ia 
accepting donations which 
w ill go into the general fund 
to be applied on the 
redecorating of the hospital.

Bednarz
Receives
Scholarship

Steven Thomas Bednar/.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bednar/ of Wilson, is the 
recipient of a $400 scholar 
ship at Texas Tech Univer
sity

The Farmland industries 
Scholarship is based on 
academic achievement and 
leadership activities. Bed 
narr is a junior agricultural 
engineering major with a 
grade point average of 3.5 
on a 4 point scale.

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE 

SLATONITf

For the best 
car insurance 
value anywhere
Call: 828-3433

•OB BRAKE
JM  I .

like a good neighbor. 
State Farm 
ia there

nan m i meat 
aeronaut 

i«**a*aci cm m «<

W inners in the recent 
draw mgs for pn/ei during 
the Hospital Auitliary rum 
mage sale were named this 
week.

They are Lisa Maldonadr. 
Earline M cN ea l, Manuel 
Guerro. Terry Samuels, 
Mary Maldwnadc. Margie 
Gontales. Jack Hiipey. Nora 
Torre*. Jeanne Milear. Fred 
Tarel. Filija Garcia. Barbara 
Cesncros, Trino Gerrera. 
Gertrude Thomas and Cecil- 
in Arila.

n *  A, 
to tKank th>
'•k  itrnij
w»y.
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at the 
swturdav «*(
•"ting
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Martha Elder, bride-elect 
of Wayne Ravvmussen. was 
honored Saturday with a 
lingerie shower in the home 
o f M rs. Jerry Edwards. 
Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Jim Dulin and David Elder, 
and Linda Robinson.

Orchid and purple decora 
lion* accented the serving 
table.

Hostess gift was a caftan
Special guests were the 

mothers of the engaged 
couple. Mrs. Grady Elder 
Sr., and M rs. Mildred 
Rasmussen.

The couple will wed Sept 
21 in W estview  Baptist 
Church.

A useful strategy for daily 
living is humor — simply a 
good sense of humor. The 
family is an ideal place for 
playfulness.

By MRS. ROBERT MOCK
Parts of this community 

received large and damag
ing hail Saturday and Sun
day night, and many of the 
already sparce crops were 
damaged or destroyed com
pletely. Many farmers re
ported as much as three 
inches of rain.

The D D. Pennell* re
turned from Forrest City. 
Iowa, where they joined 300 
other Wmnabego travelers 
and toured five states. They 
also visited with Mrs. Ellis 
in Duncan. Okla.

The Rev. P D. Eillingim, 
Southland Baptist Church 
pastor, is in Oklahoma City 
undergoing eye surgery 

Southland reunion officers 
were elected Saturday. They 
are Sammie Ellis, president; 
Darrell Jones, vice presi
dent. Ruby Barkley, secre
tary; and Ann Chaffin , 
assistant secretary.

The reunion will be held 
on the second Saturday in 
August in 1476, and every 
two years thereafter

Remember the skating 
party in Slaton. Thursday at 
S p  m., hosted by Libby and 
Dennis M cGeehee. There 
will also be a 42 party at 
Hackberry Oubroom Friday 
night at 8 p.m. Co-hostesses 
are the Valton W heeler* 
and the Henrv Hunters

In dips calling for a soar 
cream bate , a low-cost 
substitution is sieved cot
tage cheese.

Venus Cosmetics
with

Stabilized Aloe Vera
call

GRACE G RIFFIN
828-3065
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Jaynes-Will Vows Exchanged In Ceremony

MRS. DOUGLAS W AYNE MOERBE 
( onnlc Jinrnr Talkmitt

S iaatr h t d i i f  Club
Is Sicccssfil

The Serendipiy Summer 
Reading Club was a success 
with 262 reg isteung, 99 
honor roll readers and 50 
still climbing the mountain 
poster with name pennants, 
when ended. Several honor 
roll readers not named last 
week are: Jerry Rodgers. 
Monica Quijada. Lorenzo 
Perez, Lucy Escamilla. Pa 
tricia Cooper. Ruthie Kerr 
and Susan Warner.

Honor roll readers read 
15 books or more during 
June and July.

Some of the Best Sellers 
found at the Slaton Branch 
Library are: W atership 
Down, Jaws. Tinker-Tailor- 
Soldier. Cashelmara. and 
The Gulag Arch ipelago. 
These may be circulated foj 
one week. Record albums 
arc also circulated for one 
week.

Library Hours: 11:JO • 6 
p.m. weekdays. 9 a.m - 4:30 
p.m. Saturdays.

mitt-Moerbe I ows Recited In Wilson
t i( Tslkmitt featured a duchess neckline
Anne Moerbc and long bishop sleeves that
l of marraigc were shined to petal point

A in St. cuffs. Her bouffant skirt
Church in was accented with a cascade

o f ru ffled  flounces and 
wrgr Aschcr. ruffling at the back of the
t Rev Albert gow n which swept to a

|, l bouffant tram
: double ring The bride wore a match- 

r the daughter ing headpiece o f pearls
|M - Raymond which held her thu ■ noted

.andfor the veil which was edged in
I Mrs Johnny matching lace She carried a

lie. bouquet o f white roses,
age by her gladioli bublets and seed

me sore an pearls.
Mte-belluni Connie Uicklhorn, Wilson, 

rchantills lace. was maid ot honor Brides 
Ibxsgue bodice maids were Karen Moerbc.

sister of the groom, Twilla 
Talkmitt, cousin o f the 
bride, Sandra Patschkc. 
cousin of the groom, and 
Barbara Dunn, cousin o f the 
bride. Serving as junior 
bridesmaid was Terry Nolle, 
cousin of the groom.

The attendants wore for
mal gowns of flocked sheer 

(gpver blue poidasoa styled 
Vpith scooped necklines and 

bulttcrfly sleeves. Dark blue 
velvet ribbon accented the 
empire waistlines.

They carried long stem 
pink roses with pink bows 
and streamers.

Michael Patschke. cousin 
of the groom, was best

man. Groomsmen were 
Curtis Gicklhorn. cousin of 
the bride. Warren Moerbe. 
cousin of the groom. Randy 
Talkm itt, brother o f the 
bride. Jimmy Dunn, and 
junior groomsman, Jeffrey 
Patschke, cousin o f the 
groom.

Roger Gicklhorn and Lar
ry Koslan were ushers.

Candlelighters were Cin
dy Wuenschc and Charlie
Smith.

Amy Klattenhoff was 
flower girl and M ichael 
John Gat/ki was ring bear
er.

Kay Herzog was organist, 
and she accompanied

Diane Claire Jaynes and 
Gary Lee Will etchanged 
vows of marriage at 4 p.m. 
Aug 10 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Slaton.

The Rev. Merriel Abbot, 
pastor, read the double ring 
ceremony for the daughter 
of Dr, and Mrs, Stan H. 
Jaynes. Slaton, and for the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Will, Keksterstown. 
Md.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of ivory silk 
organza with an empire 
bodice outlined with cotton 
Venise lace and trimmed in 
pale pink ribbon. The gown 
featured sheer Victorian 
sleeves with fitted lace 
cuffs. A stand up lace collar 
also accented the gown.

I he bride's chapel length 
veil o f illusion was also 
outlined in Venise lace. She 
carried a nosegay of fea
thered white carnations and 
gladioli bublets centered 
with pink sweetheart roses 
and baby's breath.

Shower Fetes 
Karla Kitten

Karla Kitten, bride elect 
of Kenny Schuette. was 
honored with a paper show
er Sunday in the home of 
Mrs Wilfred Kitten

Co tastess was Linda
Kitten

Special guests were the 
parents of the couple. Mrs. 
Jack Schuette and Mrs. 
Clarence Kitten.

Debra Wucnsche who sang 
“ The Lord's Prayer”  and 
“ The Wedding Prayer."

A reception in St. Jo
seph 's Catholic Hall in 
Slaton followed the cere 
mony

The bride is a 1974 
graduate o f W ilson High 
School. The groom, now 
engaged in farming, is a 
1972 graduate of Erenship 
High School,

Parents o f the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner in 
honor o f the couple at 
Underwood 's Cafeteria  in 
Lubbock

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Larry Murdoch. Dallas. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ray 
Campbell and Janean Jar- 
rail, both o f Lubbock.

Attendants wore formal 
gowns of pink floral nylon 
sheer styled with em pire 
bodices, pink velvet sashes 
and short flared sleeves. 
They wore pink hats with 
floral trim and carried 
single pink roses.

Rick W ill served his 
brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were David

Ledford, Baltimore, Md , 
and Thomas Resau, Tow- 
son, Md.

Bill and Stan Jaynes, 
brothers of the bride, and 
David Will, brother of the 
groom, were ushers.

Marsha Dea Davis and 
Betsy Will, sister of the 
groom, were candlelighters.

Mrs. M. G. Davis, organ
ist. and Mrs Merriel Ab
bott, soloist, provided wed
ding music.

A reception in the fellow 
ship hall followed the cere

mony.
After a wedding trip to 

New Mexico, the couple will 
be at home in St. Augus
tine, Fla., where both are 
teachers at the Florida 
School For the Deaf.

The bride is a 1972 
graduate of Texas Tech, and 
the groom is a graduate of 
Western Maryland College.

m r s . Ga r y  l e e  w il l
Diantq£lairr Jaynes

RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK!

FTRt ns

We Say.. f
%
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Ministration
j c. McCLESKY
Superintendent

VRS ROBIN WHITE 
[ Homebound Teacher 

MIS 117 BOURN 
Tax Clerk

CHARLENE DAVIS 
Counselor 

MKS IANE DAVIS 
Title I Nurse 

IRS GRACE DODSON

MRS NANCY FELDER 
SLlco Counselor 

MRS Rl TH El I MING 
•in )r High and Elementary
* s m a y b e l l i k i  r n

SI It ()
«>W|N l KNIGHT 

I iMfcT’ ' T** Assessor ( oili 
I MRS LOUIS HUGHES

U ? 1'  V irr,a r '  SLLCO 
I MRS VK'KII HARI 
I 0‘N t n . 14n S| l t O
MRS SARA BODUQUBZ 

£ * !* '*  Aide. Title I 
N SPARKMAN 

Mannivraovr Assistant 
8 A WADE

S IM M
[Ra y m o n d  m  w o o d

r j T  Vocational „v Title I
J M*s IR<»< i w o o l)

School. Director. Title I 
1 * S ° * A (  F LeMONDS 
L"Mnottictan. SELCO 
PANDERSON
p k h o o l  Psychologist. SELCO

High School
M W KERR. Principal

James D Bales 
Mrs Betty Alexander 
Miss Ea\dell Barrett 

Mrs. Gay Benson 
Mrs Mickey Benson 

Col. Clifford O. Bowen 
Mrs Deborah Mumme 

W A. Carnes 
Mrs Marilyn Masdon 

Edw ard S. Cook 
Crispin R. DeLeon 

Mrs. Judy Overturff 
Mrs Zell Dickerson 

W O Harrell 
Mrs. Helen Holley 

Sgt Bobby J Jackson 
Paul Johnson 

Mrs Roberta Johnson 
Mrs Helen Kerr 

George A. VanHoose 
Don L Mitchell 

Mrs Patti Mitchell 
Weldon B Mize 

Carroll McDonald 
Mrs Audean Nowell 

Sherrell Overturff 
Mrs Patricia Koslan 

Mrs Gayle Reese 
Mrs. Lynne Gerhardt 
Mrs Eddie Whitener 

Tommy Boyd 
Bill Townsend 

Mrs Maxine Walker 
Howard D Wnght

Junior High
ERNIE DAVIS. Principal

Mrs. Carol Arguello 
Mrs. Newma Carnes 

Neill Carter
Mrs. Almarine Childers 

R. G. Copeland 
Morris Dixon 

Mrs. Donna Englund 
Mrs. Ella Ree Gipson 

Mrs. Linda Ellis 
Mrs. Jackie Hinckley 

Mrs. Betty Knight 
Mrs. Lois Lawrence 
Mrs. Joan Luman 

Keith Sahm 
Mrs Mickey Miles 
Miss Sandra Price 
Mrs. Anita Myers 

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
Mrs Martha Turney 

Miss Jan Johnson 
Mrs. Patricia Wnght

We Invite You To Make 
Citizens State Bank 

Your Banking Headquarters

BUM Ml

(1TIZEXS STATE MASK W ELCOMES HACK A LI. THE RE 11 RMSC TE 4UIERS 
A V/> E\TEM)S A SPEU IE R EU'OME TO THE \EU TEAi.HERS .

West Word
JAMES D PERKINS. Pnncipal

Mrs. Judy Smith 
Mrs. Bobbie Barnes 

Mrs. Sue Oman 
Mrs. Jean Bingham 

Mrs Jill Rogers 
Mrs. Debbie Roberson 

Mrs Ora Mac Cox 
Jesse Dabila 

Mrs Martha Kirby 
Mrs Donna Stetz 

Mrs Julia Arguello 
Mrs. Sue Davis 

Mrs. Sue Dodson 
Mrs. Vicki Ellison 

Mrs Helen Feather 
Mrs. Brenda George 
Mrs Chloe Gibson 

Mrs. Virginia Gipson 
Mrs Beryl Gunter 

Mrs Melba Holland 
Mrs Wanda Hurst 
Mrs Nancy Carlisle 

Mrs Annie B Kenney 
Mrs Ruth Longtin 

Miss Jackie McElfresh 
Mrs Pauline Mason 
Mrs Tracy Mcnzer 
Mrs Annette Moore 
Mrs Ernestine Perez 
Mrs. Anita Perkins 

Mrs Mars Dell Donelson 
Mrs Ardell Reasoner 

Mrs Antonia Rodriguez 
Mrs Hilarta Screnil 

Mrs Jimatleen Jenson 
Mrs. Pat Kenney *

Mrs Mvrtle Smith 
Mrs Mary Helen Solis 

Miss Cathelene Thomas 
Mrs Shirley Thombury 

Mrs Opal Townsend 
Miss Diane Hammons

Austiu
V P BINGHAM. Principal

Mrs. Evelyn Ball 
Mrs Ernees Brownfield 

Mrs Joy ( ook 
Mrs Lois Dave 

Mrs Ellen Field 
Mrs Eloisa Gonzales 

Mrs Patsy Grochowsky 
Mrs Linda Magouirk 
Mrs Lee Ann Medley 
Mrs Gladys Morgan 
Mrs. Cynthia Jackson 
Mrs Velma O'Neal 

Mrs Chris Mills 
Mrs. Opal Rose 

Mrs Margaret Thaxton 
Mrs Brenda Walker 
Miss Sharon Wells

the BANK  

with a H EAR T
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•M MOM THAN IN  COONTSIIS

(>«hJ ( an He Seen
Du you ever vs under what

C>od looks like, or do you 
suppose He is so invisible 
that He has no form?

There are scriptures that 
refer to Him being invisible 
all right I Tim 1:1? says.

Now unto the King eter
nal. immortal, invisible, the 
only wise God. be honour 
and glory for ever and ever. 
Amen."

Perhaps we could think of

’ ‘ in v is ib le "  in this way: 
From where we live, Chica
go is invisible to us, but the 
fact remains very sure that 
it is there God is invisible 
to us right now, but the fact 
remains, without a doubt, 
that God is!

Many people testify that 
they have actually seen 
God. Many others testify 
that they have actually seen 
angels. Others testify they

have heard God speak, even 
in our generation.

This much indicates He
does have a form and He
does have a voice, so He
must have a body of some
kind — not flesh and bones

Heb 1:3 says that He ts a
person

Dan. 7:4-14 describes 
God: " I  watched as thrones 
were put in place and the 
Ancient of Days — the 
Almighty God — sat down 
to judge His clothing was as 
white as snow, his hair like 
whitest wool He sat upon a 
fierv throne brought in on 
flaming wheels, and a river 
of fire flowed from before 
him "

SHUGART COUPONa
Monday, August 26 

Whites Auto 
120 North 9th

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAIT?

994

Silenrr
There are times in life 

ulence is the greatest virtue of 
all There are times when ulence 
is a positive thing a show of 
strength

Silence is beat when the urge 
to criticiar begins to boil toward 
the surface Silence is best when 
envy brings unkind words to
mind

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 428-4255

SLATON LUMBER CO.
J

1HURSDAY. AUGUST 15. I«>74 

Read Galatians 6:1-10

Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever a 
man sows, that he will also reap (Galatians 6:7)

A mother suggested to her eight year-old son that he run 
into the bedroom and get a handkerchief which be 
obviously needed He returned waving it and shouting. 
“ Who needs this handkerch ief?" His mother and I 
chorused. ‘ ‘Your need i l l "

God's prophet Nathan told King David a parable of a rich 
man with mans flocks who took a poor man's only lamb to 
serve to his guest David was indignant and declared that a 
person who would do this deserved to die David was 
unmindful that he had taken more than a lamb. He had 
taken a loyal sub>ect and hail had him killed in battle so 
that Ihe man's wife could become his wife. So Nathan 
simply said to him. "You  are Ihe man." Only then did 
David gel Ihe point!

We too have our hlindspots How can we he freed from 
self-deception? As we turn to God daily in honest prayer. 
His Spirit reveals our hlindspois If we confess all before 
Christ, and trust in Him. He brings liberation from Ihe sin 
or fault which is cnppting us
PRAYER Christ, help me to cease from my self-defense 
and alibis and really face ms self as You see me. It is 
painful but help me to know m> faults, for I long lobe made- 
whole Amen

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The truth that reveals is the truth that heals.

—  copyright — THE UPPER ROOM 
— Laura C Trachscl. Lawang. Malang.

Indonesia

‘. 8  x  1 0 .,

Extra charge 
fo r

G RO U PS

SONG and PRAYER

t  ; -
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II. S. JACKSON
Services for Harvey S. 

Jackson. 75, o f Lubbock 
were held at 10 a m . 
Monday in Rcvihavc Single 
ton Wiison Chapel C. O 
Ethridge, a Church of Christ 
minister from Austin, offici
ated.

Jackson d ied Friday in 
Wesl Tesas Hospital follow 
ing a brief illness. Born in 
Wynne wood. Okla.. Jackson 
moved to Lubbock in 1451 
from Davidson, Okla. He 
was a member o f the Third 
and Tem ple Church o f 
Christ.

Survivors include seven 
sons. Harvey Jr. of Sulphur. 
Okla., Leroy, Iowa Park. 
Donald Ray. lubbock. Paul 
Wayne. Levelland. Jessie. 
Kansas City. Mo . Kenneth. 
Georgetown, and Anils of 
Route 5, Lubbock; one 
daughter. Mrs. Jewel Bruv 
ter, Rt 4 Lubbock; one 
brother. Albert of Roches 
ter; 20 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

BOHH3 JOPLIN
Services for Bobby Joplin. 

42. were held at I I  a.m. 
W ednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Slaton, with the Rev Mer- 
riel Abbott, pastor, officiat
ing. and ihe Rev. Bruce 
Parks of Denser City, assist
ing.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
I nglundv.

Joplin died Monday in 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock fo llow ing a sudden 
illness

Joplin, a native of Lynn 
County, was a director ttf 
the Union Co-op Gin and a 
Methodist He was a gradu
ate of the Wilson School 
system.

Survivors include his wife, 
Wynona; three sons. An
thony Wayne. Barry Lvnn 
and Marts Lee. all o f the 
home; a brother. Harold of 
Dublin; three sisters. Mrs. 
Lois Jones and Mrs. Mary 
Rose Phelps, both of Slaton, 
and Mrs, Ruth Forbes of 
Spade. ___ _______

ELLIS DENNIS
Services for Ellis J. Den

nis. 64, were held Wednes
day in the Church of God in 
Slaton, with the Rev, B E. 
Coker, pastor, o ffic ia tin g , 
assisted by the Rev. E. D. 
Throckmorton o f Lubbock.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

Dennis died Monday in 
M ercs Hospital a fter a 
lengthy illness.

Dennis, a Slaton resident 
60 years, was a member of 
the Church o f God.

Survivors include his wife. 
Liller; two sons. Tiny D 
Ray of Lubbock and Marvin 
C. Ray o f Odessa: a 
daughler. Mrs Melvin Ad 
ams of Durant. Okla ; two 
brothers. Lee o f Slaton and 
Douglas of Hawkins; two 
sisters. Mrs. Effie Middle- 
brook ol Roanoke. Ala., and 
Mrs. Annie Cam pbell o f 
Coleman; II grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchil
dren.

JESSE GAMBLE
Services for Jesse Gam

ble. h'’ . will he at 10 a.m 
todas (Thursday) al Ihe 
Pioneer Park Church o f 
Christ in Lubbock Bunal 
will he in Citv of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kix Funeral Directors.

Obituaries
Gamble died at 10 p m 

Monday in Ihe Golden Age ‘ 
Nursing Home.

He moved to Lubbock in 
1420 from Fannin County 
and farmed near Wolforth 
until he retired. He was a 
member o f the Pioneer Park 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bess; one daughler. Mrs 
Audrey Payne o f Sweet 
Home. O re .; two sons, 
Clyde D o f Meadow and J 
L. Jr. of Caracas. Venerue 
la. two sisters. Mrs. Dolly 
Wells of Slaton and Mrs 
Emma Taylor o f Bonham:
10 grandchildren; and 12 
great grandchildren
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RI T II HIGGINBOTHAM
Services for Ruth Mar 

Higginbotham. 81, of Hale 
Center, were held at 2:30 
p ni Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Hale 
Center, with Carrol Green, 
pastor officiating.

Burial was in Muleshoe 
Cemetery under direction of 
Freeman Funeral Home.

Mrs. Higginbotham was 
horn in Rockwell, and 
m oved from Muleshoe 
where she and her husband 
farmed fur many years, to 
Hale Center in 1467.

Survivors include two 
sons. Ben R. of Wilson and 
Henry Jr. o f Crosbyton; two 
daughters. M rs. Truitt 
i M a rg ie ) Smith o f Hale 
Center and Mrs. R.V. (Hal
ite) Chesser of Anton; five 
sisters. Mrs Verna Richard 
son of Garland. Mrs. W T. 
Rolator o f McKinney. Mrs 
Nola Yandell. Plano, Mrs 
lota Honeyman. Garland, 
and Mrs Lottie Yandell, 
Richardson; four brothers. 
Horace H o lley . Canton. 
George Holley. Richardson. 
Bvron Holley. Emory and 
J.P. Holley o f Carrollton, 
nine grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren.

MILDRED LOKEY
Services for Mrs. Mildred 

Lokey. 71, were held at 4 
p m. W ednesday at the 
Evangelica l Methodist 
Church in Slaton, with the 
Rev. Liman Prentice, pas
tor. officiating.
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Gospel 

Set In
The Gori 

Christ be| 
meeting Mi 
continuing tl 
Services will 
ing at 8 
Sunday the

PI
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Point, Tet. I 
preaching. Hr I 
number of 
ist for Cong 
( hurch o( Chj 
this area.

Everyone 
inv nation to I 
pel.

The First Day 
Of The W eek

place of special 
important Bible

The first day o f the week holds a 
significance for the Christian Many 
events took place on this day:

1 Jesus rose from the dead, ratifying the covenant of 
grace and pardon (Mark 16 4).

2 Jesus appeared to his disciples to comfort and 
direct them (John 20:14. 26).

3. Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to the apostles to endue 
them with power and divine guidance lActs 2:1-4; Ik 
24 4U; Acts 1:4, 5). (Note: The day of Pentecost came on 
the first dav of the week — Lev! 23:15. |6 >

4 The kingdom, or church, had its beginning on this 
dav (Mk 4 1 ; Ads 2. Acts 11:15).

5̂  The Lord's Supper was observed on this dav (Acts 
20* 7).

6. New Testament Christians met lor worship on ihis 
dav (I Cor Ih 12. Ads 20:7).

Gospel
at Gordon Church «f

H e a r  Cline Drake
of Willi Poial This

Aug. 19—25 8 p.m.

E v e r y o n e  Invited

A sincere welcome 
church o f Christ:

sours

Sunday morning Bible classes 
Sunday worship |0 40
Spanish vers ice t Sunday) 
Wednesday night Bible studs 
"F ive  Minutes wiih the Bible" 
Monday • Friday on KCAS

*»
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TWO HEADS . . Anvtlmr 
ta a good prartlre time. If you 
are a rlmia performer Tbl* 
rtaad on head n«top of part 
ner’a head while partner »alk« 
tightrope If unique aprrialtv of 
Hungarian born Keller Broth 
era, part of the WlUer Johnson 
Clrruf (roup. TI(htrope walker 
holdf umbrella ai aid to bat
aaHai

Bid Accepted 
On Paving 
Project Hern

Mayor pro tempore Otia 
Neill conducted the Tuesday 
meeting of the Slaton City 
Commissioners. tabling aev- 
eral mailers until the return 
of Mayor J. N. Landreth.

Police Chief Fred Clark 
appeared before the Com- 
mission, requesting the hir
ing of Wayne Kasmussen as 
a patrolman. Rasmuasen 
was a city policeman from 
Feb, 1973 through April 
1974, He quit to take a job 
in Lubbock, and the Com
mission rchired him by 
unanimous vote.

Clark said. "W ayne made 
us an outstanding officer, 
and the people of Slaton like 
him."

Rasmussen w ill replace 
Rick Majors, who resigned 
this month. The hiring of 
Rasmussen bnngs the Sla
ton Police Department to 
full force with sis officers.

In other action, the Com
mission approved the low 
bid for the paving of Russell 
Park. They approved the 
$1.1.OHM bid from Parkhill. 
Smith A Cooper, rejecting a 
SI6.I7I bid from another 
company.

The Council also agreed 
to close the alley behind 
United supermarket if and 
when United buys the land.

The Commission also vot
ed to renew the ICC AS lease 
and denied a request by the 
water and sewer superinten
dent for a secretary. Min
utes of the previous meeting 
were approved and the 
Commissioners voted lo pay 
the July bills before ad- 

t-r journing.

C o n s u m e r s ' C o rn e r
Ti|» For Drivers

Motor vehicle operators across 
the country are naturally con 
corned with higher fuel prices, 
with pofvlble shortage* How far 
your car will go on a gallon of 
gasoline becomes more important 
with each passing day
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Postal Employe Retires Friday
tarry Ford, a 28 year 

employe of the Slaton postal 
system, will retire Friday.

Ford and his wife Mary 
will then move to Middle 
burg. Fla., which is near 
Jacksonville.

Ford has lived in Slaton 
for 16 years, working for the 
railroad, in the oil fields and 
in shipyards before becom
ing a postal employe.

During his tenure with 
the post ofTtce. Ford has 
been everything from a 
carrier, to clerk, to acting 
postmaster.

Rush Wheeler, postmas 
ter. said. "Harry is a fine 
man. and he's given us

nothing but cacellent ser
vice."

When Ford began as a 
postal employe, letters were 
three cents each and Christ
mas cards could be mailed

for two cents. "W e  don't 
ge l as many Christmas 
cards now as we used to ," 
he said. " I  guess people 
just can't a fford to mail 
them out."

Ol all the work he’s done. 
Ford said he enjoys the 
people part of his job best. 
"M y  only regret is leaving 
the wonderful people of 
Slaton," he said.

TH E BEST
!V i%

OUR SERVICE  
IS

10D
trtiioivt wmouwt

Fo*holdon b»(om# vfiqua 
you crock*’ at llowor and d>o
mand dovgn i bottom No 1037 toll I 
how

Sond 50# lot O O t h  droll pottorn, 
JO# lor oach noodlowotk pottorn 
(odd >5# lor ooch droit pottorn, >0# 
lot oach noodlowork p0 **0 ' n lot mOil 
mg ond handlingI to AUDtlV LANt 
BUAIAU. Moo t hlmm$, Now Jortoy
o/tso

Most 1974 vehicle* come equip 
ped with *omething new — a 
sticker with fuel consumption in 
forpisdon The sticker provides 
statistical information If you 
want to get the most milage from 
your automobile, you must look 
to the consideration* of proper 
operation and maintenance

Avoid high speed driving 
break away start* never leave 
motor idling exreasively Keen in 
cold weather, a long engine warm 
up is not necessary, just drive at 
moderate *pecd* until engine 
warm* Up Stop and go driving 
eat* up fuel Try to time city 
driving to avoid stops at each red 
light

Carefully follow manufacturer'* 
directions for maintenance and 
tunc ups Worn spark plug* re 
duce fuel economy

REMCt E . . . Chicago tre 
men believe thetr helicopter 
unit and ita huge rone shaped 
net would proMrir a "ttrsl line 
of defense'' against tragedies 
like the high rise Are In San 
Paulo Kranl The rooftop net 
ran hold four persons and ran 
he extended from a helicopter 
on a 100 ft rahlr. enabling the 
unit to whisk four persons off 
a tmnkt rooftop and In a near 
by building

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE 

SI.ATONIT*

| |

( ROOF l
j all 828-62**. |

SI ' TON IX'MHt K CO. j

I Kendrick Insurance

PAY HI T ilt  MONTH

<#>

v " ‘

SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 17 

10 a.m.-4 p.m.

The Litton  
M icrom atic
“9 7 5 ”
m icrow ave
range

Come and see a Litton-trained 
demonstrator in action: cook 
and defrost foods in V« the 
normal time, while using up to 
75% * less energy than a con
ventional electric oven.

You will be amazed at the 
ease and convenience of Lit
ton microwave cooking.

Litton Micromatic’’  "975" 
microwave range with the ex
clusive Litton 60-minute Micro- 

COME IN AND SEE AN ENERGY

Timer”  digital control. Smooth 
ceramic cooktop with infinite 
heat contro l. Continuous  
cleaning oven. Sm okeless  
closed-door broiling.

Each Litton microwave oven 
meets all safety standards set 
by the U S Dept of Health. 
Education and Welfare Look 
for the safety seal and UL 
tested label on each oven.

SAVING DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

* » t

\

COME IN AND M EET LOUISE PENDLE
TON A N D  W A T C H  HER D E M O N 
STRATE THE LITTON M IC R O M A TIC .

W e n d e r s

T  V. a n d  A p p l i a n c e

109 South 9th

828-6291

FORD G U Y ’ S

FORD
ON IYPASS/U S M/SUBUR8AN

BACK TO  SCHO O L  
SPECIALS

ipala Custom 2 dr H .T . 
•utomstlc, sir, vinyl top $1295.00

Hu m  •> thq 
Lltds h r i Ovy

lontego M X 4 dr. $1595.00
automatic, air

"Pala Custom 2 dr. H .T. s m s  oo
automatic, air, vinyl top

if®>alaxie 500 4 dr., Sedan
$795.00

S lT C tX .
OH

VA C A VO m  
m e  ficwtns-’ l

lT 6 0 r*>C O U >
TCAiX>

T
u m o N '

Gran Torino 2 dr. H .T . $2895.00
,u,oni,aH«, air, vinyl lop

*,jB LTd  Brougham 2 dr H .T. $2495.00
air. automatic, vinyl top

Wilson 
Oil Company

Phone 628- 2o « '  Wilson

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATERS

- O K

8284287

Your Furniture Come See 

Us!

828-5562  

118 Gona

IF WE DON’T 
HAVE IT W E’LL 

GET IT!

THE ULTIMATE IN

ROLL-AWAY BEDS
STADIUM
SEATS

\
— — -n .

FOR ONLY $40 .
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Shop with us and 
Save a Bundle!

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  

B U D G E T  T E R M S

W%#n ♦ » r * ex rh» don t tof got your tickot
Or,,{ yOuf OW*- 0tn ktyrifl' kf.irjrwff %OOt If IU0p«H«
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Coffee Table — $9.95 UP 
Dressers - $69.00 UP
Sofas — $79.00 UP 
Head Boards —  $19.00 UP

NO M O N E Y  D O W N
w m  m ee v m w w *

Furniture Priced For The Working Man

r .

I  * 3 P 9 H
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S o* you can tortrct ,  tomplete wi 
of heirloom quality chmi l#r an 
jmatmf lo* price' Beautiful Moon 
Mm ' it a pattern that * ill tureli 
Jelight your friend* and family lit 
ratted ftoral wreath deufn platinum 
trim and warm irantluccnt flow 
make every piece a work of art Ei- 
quitilely delicate yet tlronf and 
durable Moon Mitt " it dtthwather 
vale viam retittant itup-reuxlini 
too It't a china ter vice you II proud 
ly ute for yean and ycart

So Mart collecting your tel today' 
Get the featured place tatting piecet 
each week for only 49* each with 
every $5 pure hate You can even 
tave up to SO* on matching cam 
pfeter pveert Pick up tame Moon 
M iM" each lime you thop And 
before you know h. youII have a 
complete tei'

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

LARGE
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The
Consumer 
Alert

H A ff OF THFWFFK
£  ^ ‘  ^  ^

Methodist Sets Opening For New East Build,

An ancient Roman philo
sopher once said we are all 
equal in the face of death. 
All of us at tome time are 
equally touched and sad
dened by the death of a 
relative or fnend

And many of us must, at 
that time, take on the 
responsibility of arranging a 
funeral

What the majority o f 
people faced with such a 
difficult task too often 
forget, or dismiss as in 
appropriate to the occasion, 
is that decisions about 
funeral arrangements are 
also major decisions-deci 
sions involving hundreds, 
even thousands of dollars 

It may be easier to 
prepare ourselves for the 
possibility of making such 
decisions, however, if we 
learn in advance what we 
may be called upon to 
decide.

Perhaps the first thing to 
determine ts who shall make 
decisions shout funeral ar
rangements Some consu 
mer esperts recommend 
that a relative outside the 
immediate family or a close 
family friend be entrusted 
to make preliminary ar
rangements. with the im
mediate survivors having 
Anal approval

Such a person would 
know the family's financial 
situation and perhaps be 
able to make necessary 
choices more rationally, 
since extreme grief could 
cause families to be suscep
tible to extravagance

While it is natural to say 
"p r ic e  is no o b je c t"  at 
such times, the responsible 
consumer will want to make 
decisions that are in keep
ing with the way the 
deceased lived, and will 
arrange a funeral that is 
both appropriate and affor
dable

The Texas Funeral Direc
tors Association points out 
that there are four categor 
tea of funeral charges to 
consider

-Those involving the fu
neral home facilities and 
staff, the casket, and other 
merchandise purchased
from the funeral home 

-Those relating to dispo
sition. such as cemetery lot 
and charges, cremation and 
coat of urn if desired, or 
mausoleum crypt.

-Gravestone, monument, 
ur marker or niche fo r urn 
containing ashes

Other etpentes. such at 
clergyman's fee. limousines, 
flowers newspaper nonces, 
poice escort. snd 
out-of town transport of the

This snd other informa
tion can be provided by a 
trained funeral director who 
is licensed by the State 
Board of Morticians and 
whose experience in such 
matters can be a great help

However, there arc in the 
funeral business, as well as 
in any other, s few unacru 
pulous persons who may 
engage inquesttonable prac
tices. and who may take 
advantage of persons when 
they sre at their most 
vulnerable.

Our Consumer Protection 
Division attorneys say the 
best defense against such 
tactics is to be informed and 
to ask pointed questions 
about the price of all 
merchandise and services 
offered by S funeral home

They point out that a 
recent Federal Trade Com 
mission survey of Washing 
ton. D C funeral homes 
revealed that, although 
information on funeral pn 
ces is available, it must be 
aggressively sought out by 
consumers

The FTC survey also 
found that there sre a wide 
variety of choices available 
about funeral arrangements, 
that funeral prices vary 
substantially, and that tnes 
pensive funerals are obtain
able. hut that information 
about them may not be 
offered unless it Is request 
ed

Least espenstve funerals 
at individual Washington 
funeral homes range from 
>2W  to >900 and the 
average price for a complete 
funeral ranged from >500 to 
>1.830 Cemetery and other 
expenses are additional

The casket is the moat 
expensive item provided 
by a funeral home, sverag 
ing 20 per cent o f the 
funeral home • charges

Persons mav need to ask 
to see leas espenstve caa 
kets. since thei 
not displayed The 
coat ran he a good guide to 
the entire funeral home bill

“ We always u l l  If we had nothing rU» 
wr'g tra d  the kids la  College . .

The new east building of 
M ethodist Hospital it  
scheduled for a public open 
house on Sunday. Aug. 25

Doors will be opened to 
visitors immediately follow 
ing brief ceremonies start 
ing at 1:30 p m  outside the 
|9th Street entrance. Dr 
Alaie H Carleton. Bishop of 
the Northwest Tesas Con 
ference of the United Meth 
odist Church, will conduct 
the consecration ceremony 
Ribbon cutting will folkrw 
with Don G. Fun. chairman 
of the building fund cam 
paign. w ield ing bandage 
scissors on a surgical gaurr 
ribbon stretched across the 
doorway.

At 2 30 p.m.. the new 
C.A. Btckley Memorial 
Chapel will be dedicated by 
Bishop Carleton with other 
church o ffic ia ls  in atten 
dance.

Construction on the 
eight-story. 190 private pa 
tient rooms addition was

started on Jan. 14. 1972. 
with a contract of 
>9,000.000 Furnishings and 
equipment coata total
> 2 . 000 .000 .

George M Brewer, presi
dent of Methodist Hospital, 
said. " I t  ia with great pnde 
that we show our new 
facility to all who are 
interested It has taken ten 
vears of planning by scores 
of volunteer trustees and 
doctors, hundreds of cam
paign workers, and many 
employees snd craftsmen to 
achieve this goal ’ ’

Plans for the open house 
include self-gu ided tours 
with the help o f a printed 
guidebook. A u iilian s  and 
Candy Stripers will also be 
on hand to assist In the 
opening activities. Depart
ment heads of the hospital, 
supervisors. nurses, snd 
other employees will be on 
duty at their stations in the 
new building to esplain the 
purposes snd methods of 
operations in each area 
visited.

Brewer announced that 
several departments of the 
hospital will move into the 
new East Building shortly 
following opening activities. 
All moving, including the 
transfer of patients, will be 
com pleted by Sept. 10. 
Those departments chang 
ing locations at this time 
will be surgery, recovery, 
surgical Intensive care, ra
d io logy. laboratory, phar
macy and central supply.

In the besement are the 
departments of pharmacy, 
nuclear m edicine, central 
stores and sterile supply

The first floor hat an 
entrance on the north from 
19th Street to a spacious 
lobby and information desk, 
and an entrance on the 
south from the large park
ing lot on 21st St. Patient 
services here include clinical 
laboratories, diagnostic ra
diology. drive-in emergency 
center on the east end. and 
the Btckley M em orial 
Chapel west of the main

lobby. On the south tide of 
the ground leve l Is 
strolling are* with 
shrubs, trees and 
concrete benches 

An estentivc new surgical 
center Is located on the 
second floor with 21 opera
ting rooms, cardiac dug. 
noatic laboratory, recover 
room for 19 patients, surgi 
cal intensive care unit with 
19 beds, two waiting rooms 
two family consultation 
rooms, doctors and nurses' 
lounges, treatm ent rooms 
and conference rooms 

Tbe third, fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh floors 
each have 38 private patient 
rooms with latest equipment 
and color-coordinated fur. 
nuhings. including carpet 
ing. draperies and color 
te lev is ion  throughout. On 
each of these patient floors 
are nursing stations, unit 
m anagers ' offices,
trestm ent rooms, doctors' 
dictation areas, conference 
rooms and nurses' lounges 
Outside the third floor is a
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bv hand, 
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pane may help.

The alick ineta It more 
noticeable on the area 
around the door opening, on 
the lint screen and the lint 
screen holder This causes 
lint to cling. To remove it 
from these areas, the spe 
cialist suggested wiping 
them with a wet cloth. 
Wash the lint screen in 
water and then dry it to 
remove the residue.

Another problem is that 
the therm ostats may b e 
come coaled with lint if the 
softner has been sprayed 
through the perforations of 
the door opening -the duct 
ring.

" I f  it has been sprayed 
through the perforations at 
the drum rear, the back side 
of the drum and other parts 
o f the dryer may also 
develop a brown residue.”

SCHOOL BOREDS
a r e  no t

TtACHERfe PETS

Child’s Separation Anxiety Can Be Eased By Parents

Ritual and tradition are of 
great importance in the 
family. Celebrations of spe
cial days, special fam ily 
events, and symbolic activi
ties make up the fabric of 
life

Joey starts kindergarten
today.

Mother takes him through
the school's b ig double 
doors, and he starts looking 
around.

After Tilling out a form 
and talking to the teacher 
for a few minutes, mother 
turns to go. But Joey spots 
her and suddenly throws a 
tantrum of a kind she has 
never seen before. His 
crying seems more desper
ate than she has ever heard.

Does it have to be this 
way?

No, say child d eve lop 
ment specialists and even 
when there are tears or 
other problems, there are 
ways to smooth the path 
from home to school.

What Joey's mother has 
witnessed is what is usually 
called "separation anxiety," 
and is quite normal.

Looked at from the child's 
point of view, his fears are 
understandable enough: he

is suddenly, without much 
pereparation, going to 
spend long hours away from 
home in a room full of 
children he doesn't know. 
He is now expected to 
follow strange rules from an 
adult not his parent, a 
person whom he fears may 
have no concern for him. 
Certainly this adult cannot 
be expected to give him the 
kind of support his parents 
do He even worries about 
whether or not his mother 
will really pick him up at 
the end of the day as she 
said she would.

Going to school for the 
first time is truly a big step 
for a child, and if parents 
treat it as unimportant, they 
may be in for a big 
surprise.

One way to help a child 
get ready fo r ' school is to 
talk to him about what to 
expect, neither picturing 
school as all fun and games 
nor as all work and drud
gery. Stressing the advan

tages such as "getting to 
know other children your 
age and playing with them”  
and "learning how to do 
some things like painting 
and read ing”  w ill help 
stimulate interest.

It is even a good idea to 
take him by the school 
several tim es, cheerfu lly 
pointing it out, and stopping 
at least once to take him up 
to look in the door and 
around the building.

If the school is open, get 
permission to take him in 
the building to look over 
his future classroom

James L. Hymes Jr., 
California early childhood 
consultant. recommends 
that you go alone to "M eet 
your child’ s teacher before 
school years start. Call on 
her at school, or better yet, 
invite her to visit you.

"T e l l  her your young* 
star’ s nickname, his enthu
siasms. his hobbies, his 
pets, his fears and what he 
doesn’ t like to eat. his

prides and joys and special 
pet peeves. Talking will 
make your youngster come 
alive to the person who is 
going to work with him ."

Hymes thinks that you 
shouldn’ t feel foolish about 
being so forward. Most 
teachers today are looking 
for openings to meet you. 
And the information you 
give makes their job easier. 
This is a boost for your 
child but a favor to his 
teacher too.”

Hymes agrees that in 
some cases you might find a 
suspicious teacher, but that 
you shouldn't be discourag
ed when this happens. 
Show them that you want to 
work with them and you 
probably can overcome 
their suspicion that you are 
"m eddling," he says.

Somewhere along the way 
you may want to let your 
chid meet the teacher and 
let them have a friendly 
talk. You can combine 
operations, suggests
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Hymei.
With the right amount of 

pre-planning, most children 
can be basically prepared 
for school that first day. and 
very few are apt to have all 
the tears and fears associat
ed with first day blues.

Easing the way into 
school may very well set the 
tone for a child's relation
ship with school for the next 
twelve years.

Art Festival 
Set Aug. 23

The seventh annual 
Side-Walk Art Festival in 
Littlefield will be Aug. 23

A ll artiata who have 
completed work within the 
last 12 months, not super
vised by an instructor are 
invited to exhibit their work 
for professional judging, 
cash prizes and gift certi
ficates.

Registration begins at I 
o m in the 500 block on the 
west side of Phelps Ave 
Number of works exhibited 
is limited to 5 per person 
and each exhib itor must 
furnish their own display 
stand.

Professional judging will 
take place in all divisions 
and a best of show will be 
chosen. Popular vote will 
determine the recipients of 
cash prizes and gift certifi
cates. Announcement of 
winners will be made before 
the close of the show at 8 
p.m.

Along with the concession 
stand, there w ill be a 
section provided for the sale 
of works not entered in the 
contest so visiting artists 
will have an opportunity to 
sell their works. Works for 
sale must have artist's 
name, address, and price on 
the item.

South Plains 
Registration 
Scheduled

Registration for the 1974 
fall semester at South Plains 
C ollege w ill be Monday. 
Aug. 2b and Tuesday. Aug. 
27.

Late registration will con
tinue through Sept. 9

Students signing up for 
day classes may register 
from 9 m to II  a m and 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m, on both 
days. Evening students ma> 
enroll from 7 to 8:30 p.m 
on Aug. 2b.

Fall bulletins listing 
courses, times they meet 
and tuition and fees may be 
obtained by contacting the 
office of the registrar. Jerry 
Barton, at South Plains 
C ollege. Levelland. Texas 
■>9J3b or 894 4921.

Follis Haatiag l  
Air Caiditioalig

Arkla-Scrvel. Bryant 
and Payne Equipment, 
Sales, Installation A 
Service. Hot water 
healers Installed Gas 
units financed by ap
proved credit.
Call for free estimate. 

Wilson, Texas 
Phone 828-3271

Oscar Follis

Hot Fun 
In The 

Summer 
Time. . . . 

Take us 
along — 

we’re 
portable.

1050 AM

: -MV
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n O O P  125 — Bov Seoul Troop 125 is shown receiving •
check for 551.SO from Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
representative Coy Evans. The check it their profit for 
selling tickets for the recent drawing which was in 
conjunction with the sidewalk sate and antique car show 
Back row from left are Evans. Scoutmaster Ale* Webb.

Jimmv Ramen/. Dennis Bednari. Scott Stafford. Steve 
Evans. Stanley S i-dall. Mike Kennes Front row from 
left are Kevin Socora. David Baker. Kyle Williams. Chad 
Sikes. Fred Stollc. Jay M oactitf Not pictured is Cods 
Bill, who sold the most tickets for the troop. He sold 7$ 
tickets (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SLATON TIGERS
RESERVED SEAT

FOOTBALL TICKET SALE
FOOTS A i l  TICKETS FOR 1HK 1474 SEASON WILL GO ON SALE MONDAY, AUG. IV 
ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWING PLAN:

Z J
Last year's season ticket holders have on option on the same tickets 

090m this year. They may pick up these tickets any time between 

Aeyest 19 serf Ae«est 30. Option tickets not claimed by Asfist 30 wM 

be sold.

The regular admission price for a l gomes wil be *T*

Reserved seat tickets for any single game wHI be

AVAILABLE AT THE SCHOOL BUSINESS 
OFFICE, 300 S 9TH ST.. SLATON

Sept. 13 D im m itt......................... 8:00
Sept. 27 A bernathy..................... 8:00

Oct. 11 P o s t*................................7:30
Oct. 25 Tahoka*............................7:30
Nov. 1 Cooper*..............................7 ;3q

5 HOME GAMES £
IN SEASON T  

TICKET BOOKLET

WILSON NEWS

(1JF1 INSl RANCE! U Th^l 
OFFICIAL W AY T «  GUAR 
ANTE!. FINANCIAI S IP  
PORI For FUTURE NEEDS. 
W f H aw  A CHOICE Of 
PROTECTION PLANS And 
tan  SUPPLY The OFFICIAL 
ANSWERS On HOW MUCH 
And W H A T  K IND  YOU 
NEED! Today* Q *li?  tkkia

AOENCY
mwwx

828 6251
144 WRST GARZA

By
SUE CR0WS0N

SCHOOL
Wilson School* will begin 

Friday. Aug lb *t 9 a m. 
New teacher* for thi* year 
will be Connie Stewart, 
Donette Bartley. Lot* 
W hite. Phil W arren , and 
Glenn Boyd. Mr*. Stewart 
will teach English, and 
journalism. She wa* born in 
California but ratted in 
T e*a ». She attended e le 
mentary and tecondary 
school in C larendon and 
attended Stephen* College 
in Columbia. Mo .Clarendon 
Junior College and received 
her B S. Degree from West 
Texas State in Canyon. She 
i* currently working toward 
her Master* degree. Mr* 
Stewart ha* one daughter. 
Cher, age 8. and plan* to 
live in Lubbock,

Donette Bartley will teach 
junior high language arts 
and social studies and high 
school Spanish. She was 
born in C ooper, Tex. in 
Delta County and this is her 
first year to teach. She 
received her B.S. Degree 
from East Texas Slate in 
1970 and her Teacher* 
C ertifica te in 1973 from 
Texas Tech.

M r*. Aubrey F. W hite 
(Lois) holds a Bachelor of 
Science Degree and Master 
of Education Degree both 
from Texas Tech University. 
She has taught for the past 
five years in Sudan. Her 
assignments are junior high 
math and bth grade Eng
lish Mrs. White lives with 
her husband, a retired 
Methodist minister in Taho- 
ka

Phil W arren w ill teach 
girls' basketball, junior high 
football and junior high 
science. He was raised in 
Crosbyton and attended 
Lubbock Christian College.

Glenn Boyd grew up in 
Jacksonville and attended 
Tyler Junior C o llege  and 
University o f Texas in 
Austin. Hr received a B.S. 
in chemistry in I97| and a 
B A. in biology in 1974 He
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Kindergarten 
Classes Set

Names of students in the 
various sections o f kinder
garten in the public school 
were listed this week by 
Adm inistrative Assistant 
Joe Sparkman as follows:

Morning session (9 a m 
to 11:45 a.m. except for the 
first two weeks when it will 
be 9 to 1045) —  Donica 
Basinger. Robin Leslie 
Brake. Am i Lea Davis. 
David Paul Dodson. Jeffrey 
Lee Eckert. Tina Louise 
Foster. Toni LaDon Garcia. 
George Lee Harlan. Jeffrey 
Wade Harper, Kristi Lynn 
Holt, Kelly D'Ann Karpc. 
Crystal Lynn Kitten. David 
Bradley Moore. Sally Park 
er. Troy Samuel Parks. Eric 
Porterfield. Tommy Eugene 
Reynolds. Shannon Renae 
Riney. Sherri Lynn Rinne. 
Karla Annette Schniers, 
Vance Schuctte. Julia M i
chelle Steffens. Sherry Lor
raine Taylor.

Afternoon session (12:45 
p m. to 3:30. except ending 
at 2:30 for first two weeks) 
— Melinda Dawn Beck. Lori 
Toy Dulin. Deborah Ann 
Gaydos. Ty Charles Graves, 
Rusty Dec Hart. Rebecca 
Jean Holt. William Leroy 
Jones Jr.. Gayla Marie Lee. 
Shannon Murphy. Thomas 
Bradley Nichols. Lisa Gail 
Partain. Teresa Ann Pot
ters, Chene Dawn Riney. 
Brenda Jo Wilkerson. Ste
phen Noel Smith

Classified Ads 
GET RESULTS! 

See THE SLATONfTE
by S p.m. Tuesday.

Thurs.-Sun.

HUNGER BUSTERS

Mon.-Wed.

FISH  S A N D W IC H

will teach high school sci
ence.

HOSPITAL
Edgar Ahrens was admit 

ted to St. Mary's Hospital 
last Wednesday for surgerv

VISITORS
Mrs, Willie Mac Gatzki 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Shipp of Hereford and Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Carter of 
Amarillo last week

Mr*. Grace Wilburn spent 
the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Fields

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. KI01 
o f Lake Ransomr Canyon 
visited Mr. and Mr* E B 
Gumm and John. Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Terry 
Woolevrr of Brenham spent 
last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin and Mr 
and Mrs. Gumm and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bcnek and family of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Crowder Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Crowder 
and Mrs Katheryne Ray
mond of Hale Center visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Camp
bell and family of Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. Gladys Comer and 
Betty Potett of Fort Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Campbell last week.

The Coleman Reunion 
was held Sunday August 4 
in the Farmers Co-op Com
press in Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Thomas 
Autry and family. Mr and 
Mrs. G ilbert Stienhauser 
and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. V idor Stienhauser and 
family spent the weekend in 
Oklahoma City. Okla with 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks 
and family. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Henderson and family 
of Deer Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Henderson

Mr and Mrs Gary W il
liamson of Tearace. Aril, 
visited Mrs. H R. William 
son and family.

Mr. and M rs. Truman 
Baxley, Bod Baxley. Mrs 
Lorain Crow son and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Terry Cres- 
well. Mrs. Margret Crispin 
and fam ily . Mrs. Clara 
Phillips and William Phillips 
and family all attended the 
Hopkins County Reunion in 
Lubbock. Sunday.

Southland  
Exes M eet

Approximately 125 people 
attended the Southland 
Homecoming in the Slaton 
Club House Saturday.

Johnny Haire, president 
of the 1974 reunion, presid
ed over a short business 
m eeting. The association 
voted to have the homecom
ing event biannually. the 
second Saturday in August 
in the Slaton Club House.

Sammy Ellis was elected 
president for the next reun
ion and Darrell Jones was 
named vice-president. Mrs. 
Lehman Barkley was elected 
secretary and Mrs. Max 
Chaffin assistant.

After dinner Donald Ba
singer introduced Otis Neill, 
who made a rem iniscent 
speech o f his days as 
superintendent o f Southland 
Schools.

AUXILIARY
The Am erican Legion 

Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 
Aug. 15 in the Post Home. 
Officer* for the new year 
w ill be installed at the 
meeting.

Seven delegates from Sla
ton recently attended the 
departm ent convention in 
Larado. They were Mrs. 
Carter Shaw. Lorre Polk. 
Micky Anderson. Gerri 
Schmid. Bernice Dickie, 
Betty Anders. Eileen Tuck
er. and two alternates. Jerry 
Waugh and Theresa Lane.
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|_ Mftnt*r* <»f §OT Scoot Troop 12.1 
Lt f ir $34.50 from Chamber of Commerce

Lem Ivins and Tom Roy The check in 
t in ' fr»m tii kct% sold for the recent

drawing for a color TV and gift certificates Back row
from left are Fvans. Roy. O.L. Carter Jr., scoutmaster. 
Jeff Moore. Topsy Alford. Sam Morriaoa, Ricky Dial. 
Front row from left are Emilio Ramcri/, Bovd Clay. Alan 
Birch (SLATONITE PHOTO)

w in g  Needed For Retirement
ide retire- provides the possibility for
xtssful re- these people to retire any-

L, ,us( hap time between the axes of f>2 
| kwa careful and 72.

in econo- "M a n y  self em ployed
people work as long as they 

m and hap- ate able.-" Hayrnga points 
I retirement out. "W h iy i they do retire.

I great client often it is as a result of poor 
he pre- health or adverse business 

l Dt Wayne conditions. This usually
Kcessful re- does not lead to a happy
res consider retirement period."
ad effort." Although Social Security
it that most retirem ent benefits have
have jobs continued to increase, these 

letnent regu- b en e fit*  are designed to 
; jobs retire- cover only the bare living 
id at age tvS. essentials, and no more. So 
m. ranchers other sources o f income are
elf-employed often needed, contends the

| hive more economist.
ng on the Many farmers continue to 

j retirement. do some farm work after
urity law retirement to provide extra

I LUNG ALL 
IMEMAKERS

income. According to the 
last Census, more than lb 
per cent of the farms in 
Texas were operated by 
people over b5. Most of 
these farmers receive only a 
small amount of farm in
come. but others continue to 
operate larger farms and 
collect reduced or no Social 
Security benefits.

"A fter retirement, rent
ing the farm to a family 
member or another farmer 
may provide extra income. 
Rental income, regardless of 
the amount, will not reduce 
one's Social Security bene
fits when one does not 
participate materially in the 
operation or management ot 
the farm," explains Haven- 
*•

Some farmers w ant to sell 
their farm upon retirement.

*G

*
-ids in 
:hool? 

louse too 
|quiet?

fork 2-3 
fs. 5 days 
'eek and 
irn extra 

imoney.

Call Today

DAIRY
QUEEN
828-5443

The TXb9 Tops Club met 
Thursday night in the Club
house with leader Nelda 
Chapman presiding.

Thirteen members weigh
ed in, with two KOPS 
maintaining and I I  Tops 
losing a total o f Ib'-'i 
pounds.

Chapman won the Grab 
Bag prire for losing the 
most. W eigh t and atten
dance dimes went to Llawa- 
na Johnston. Mickey Ann 
Miles read "F reedom " for 
the devotional.

Auction prizes were pass
ed out and the auction took 
place again.

Karen Hagens 
Receives Honor

Karen Hagens, senior at 
Wilson High was recently 
notified that she is to be 
featured in the Eighth 
Annual Edition o f W ho's 
Who Among American High 
School Students. 1973-74. 
the largest student award 
publication in the nation.

Students from over 20.000 
public, private and parochial 
high schools throughout the 
country arc recognized for 
their leadership in academ
ics, athletics, activities or 
community service in the 
books. Less than 3% of the 
junior and senior class 
students nation-wide are 
•warded this recognition.

Roosevelt
News

ky
lyatfa Nall

aad Saadra Patscbka _______
' \  1
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The money received from 
the sale of a farm can be 
put into investm ents or 
savings and used for sup
plementary income.

"Making an installment 
sale o f the farm is another 
p o ss ib ility ,"  according to 
Havenga. "Th is usually re
duces the income tax due on 
the sale. To qualify for this 
savings, the amount re 
ceived in the year of sale 
cannot exceed 30 per cent of 
the selling price."

The economist suggests 
contacting an insurance 
agent or hanker on other 
ways to provide for retire
ment income, including an
nuity plans which have tax 
saving provisions.

"In  planning for retire
ment. keep in mind that 
inflation w ill mean more 
and more income will be 
required to live well in the 
future. It has been estimat
ed that Social Security will 
provide only about bO per 
cent of basic living cost.”  
notes Havenga.

"T h e  most important 
thing to remember is that 
plans for retirement income 
should be made before, not 
after, retirement."

KAREN HAGENS
Karen is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hagens 
of Route 2. Slaton. She is 
active in FHA. Basketball, 
Band and Church activities.

In addition to having her 
biography published in the 
book. Karen will also com
pete for one of ten scholar
ship awards o f $S00 to 
$1,000 funded by the pub
lishers and will be invited to 
participate in the firm 's  
annual "S u rvey  o f High 
Achievers".

PTA NEWS
Mrs. Yvonne Hilton of the 

Roosevelt PTA has an
nounced the Roosevelt 
Birthday Calendars for 
1974-75 will be ready for 
delivery the first day o f 
school. Aug. 19.

As in the past, the 
calendars will be delivered 
to the student as so 
indicated by the parent 
when the calendars were 
ordered last spring.

Remaining calendars may 
be picked up in front of the 
kindergarten which is locat
ed in the old cafeteria

ICE CREAM SUPPER
To kick off the football 

season, the annual Roose
velt Ice Cream Supper will 
be held Aug. 22 at 7.30 in 
front of the high school.

Everyone is invited to 
come; bnng a freezer o f ice 
cream and meet the coaches 
and the Eagle football team.

SYMPATHY
Sympathy is extended to 

Mrs. Jewel Bruster and 
family over her father, H.S. 
Jackson, who died last 
Friday. The Bruster’s for
merly lived in the Roosevelt 
community and now reside 
on Route 4.

NEWS BRIEFS
RHS-ex John Calloway 

has returned from visiting

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Holland, form er 
residents of Roosevelt who 
now reside in M issouri. 
John will attend Tech again 
this year.

V isiting Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Light has been Leon’s 
daughter. Donna and her 
husband. Jim Horn, and 
their children. Lindon and 
Kevin o f California. The 
Light s and children Allan. 
Cindy and Johnny Thomp
son and the Horn's spent 
week before last fishing at 
Lake Meredith

Calvin Lemon and Kenny 
Perry have returned from 
trout fish ing in northern 
New Mexico.

Attending a Cooperative 
directors school at Colorado 
Springs. Colo, last week 
were Mr Roy Dale McCal- 
lister. Also going with him 
was his wife. Lahonda. and 
fam ily. They also visited 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Schroeder and Karen spent 
last week camping out and 
visiting in Colorado.

Gary Stenneit, Kenneth 
Bobo and Charles Lipps

spent the weekend at Rui-
doso. N.M.

Visiting in the Patschke 
home over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
Tag and family and Ricky 
Lee Ford o f M arshfield , 
Mo.; Mrs. Charles Patsch
ke. Cindy. Tammy, and 
Jeffery of Thomdale: Miss 
Rhonda Streetman of Aus
tin; Mrs. Johnny Moerbe of 
Ropesvtlle and Miss Karen 
Moerbe of Lubbock.

Dwayne Patschke is at
tending church camp at 
Ceta Glen this week.

Pork liver —  the economy 
buy — is stronger in flavor 
and richer in iron than 
calves' liver. The outside 
membrane, blood vessels 
and connective tissues can 
be easily removed with a 
sharp knife before cooking.

| If vou need s new j
ROOF i

Call 828-6255 ;
SLATON LUMBER CO.
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W F SELL . WE SERVICE . . .  WE INSTALI—  . 

WE FINANCE. . .  WE GUARANTEE ..

ELECTRIC Water Heaters
P D S B 3 E B A

K L M C T W 9 I C

t C a f r l  iW ta ftjg g

W E  S E L L E M  * G jO$5L U $ f

A N T IQ U E S
Curved glass china cab
inets, Parsons Bench, Bent 
W ood  Chairs and tab le , 
p itcher and bow l set, 
wardrobe with plate glass 
b eve l m irror, ceram ics. 
Also new load o f plaster. 
215 N . A ve. L , Phone  
806-495-2964. Post, Texas.

I

A D M IN ISTR A TIO N

GARY M GARDNER

Superintendent

BOB SPENCE

High School Principal

TED  DOCKERY
Flemenurs Principal

W A N D A  STEGEMOELLER
Secretarv and 1 ax Collector

LINDA CLARY
Secretary and Bookkeeper

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY  
AND JR. HIGH FACULTY

Larry Gaines

Alvin Mitts

Eva Mitts

Pal Mouser

Gloria Price

Bobby Lee

James Satterwhlte

Glen Boyd

Jo Donelte Bartley

Connie Stewart

Phil Warren

Louis W hite

Kay Ella Bruedigam
Secretary

HERB W ILLIA M S
Counselor

ROSE W HEELER
School Nurse

ELEM ENTARY FACULTY

Mary Downey 

Jane Graham 

Dorothy Meador 

Connie Reynolds 

Patsy Roberts 

Mary Rowland 

Donna Wooaley 

Susan Mouser 

Kathy Gene Bear 

Zela Alrhart 

Meredith Jenkins 

La Dana Morris 

Virginia Swope
Teacher Aide

Janice Lee
Teacher Aide

Trina Cedlllo
Teacher Aide

(1  A FUll SERVICE BANK

Dank
WILSON, TEXAS

D ID  FASHIONED COIJRTEOIS SERVICE ♦»
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Federal Agencies Have Openings Now
Sw/ ________ mrnl Nl) DA 4 I

The U S. C ivil Service 
Commission is accepting 
applications for Equal Op
portunity Specialist posi
tions These positions eiist 
in various Federal agencies 
throughout Arkansas. Louis
iana, New M rtico . Okla
homa and Texas. Applica
tions must be postmarked 
not later than September 
23. 1074.

Equal Opportunity Spe
cialists are concerend with 
civil nghts and equality of 
opportunity for minorities 
and women in such areas as

employment, housing, edu
cation, medical services, 
social services, and business 
development. They advise 
and assist employers, ad 
ministrators. managers, 
community groups, and 
State and local officials on 
matters pertaining to civil 
rights or equal opportunity; 
evaluate Federal laws and 
policies with respect to 
equal protection of the law. 
investigate the operating 
practices of organizations to 
determine compliance with 
Federal laws; or investigate

and conciliate specific com
plaints o f individuals or 
groups.

These positions will be 
filled at the GS-5 and 
level, starting salaries are 
58.055 and 59.969 respec
tively. No written test is 
required. Applicants fur 
these positions must be 
citizens of or owe perma 
nent allegiance to the Unit
ed Slates.

Federal employees enjoy 
many ' “fringe benefits 
such as vacation leave each 
year, sick leave with pay. 
low coat life insurance and 
health insurance for which 
the government shares in 
the cost. Salaries are based 
on the standard work week 
of 40 hours.

If you have a genuine 
concern for the rights of 
people, and you are inter 
ested in obtaining additional 
information pertaining to a 
career in the Equal Oppoc 
tumty field, you may obtain 
a copy of the Equal Oppor
tunity Specialist Announce

menl No. DA-4-07 with 
appropriate application forms 
from the U S Civil Service 
Commission, free of charge, 
by dulling toll free I «00 
402 4400 or apply in person 
at the Federal Job Informa 
lion Center. 1100 Commerce 
St.. Km. IC42, Dallas, 
Texas ’ 5202.

NEW SHIPMENT

BUCK KNIVES
C z

Texas Agricultural produ 
cert will likely take a "wait 
and see" attitude as far as 
fall application of fertilizer 
for next yea r 's  crop is 
concerned

According to Dr. Charles 
Welch, soil chemist for the 
Texas Agricu ltural Exten
sion Service, "Th e  fertilizer 
picture is considerably dif 
ferent now compared to a 
year ago. Last year fertilizer 
supplies were available and 
prices were still down But 
there has been a complete 
turnabout in the fertilizer 
cost situation and in a 
number of fertilizer mater
ials."

Welch points out that last 
year conditions were genet 
ally favorable for fall appli 
cation of fertilizer. A good 
crop year had been complet
ed and farmers had received 
high prices for their com
modities. In addition there 
was grow ing concent that 
fertilizer would be scarce in 
|9’ 4.
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"Th is year producers are 
faced with a different situs 
tion Fertilizer supplies are 
limited and what is avail
able is at a high price 
Special formulations o f ferti
lizer are almost nonexistent. 
Producers must often buv a 
complete fertilizer (one with 
nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium) regard less of 
whether or not thev need all 
three nutrients

"And the percentage of 
active ingred ients is also 
being reduced in many 
instances so that it lakes a 
larger volume of fertilizer to 
provide the necessary nutri
ents. This means increased 
transportation and handling 
costs."

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

What all this amounts to, 
according to Welch, is that 
producers vedl have lo take 
a close look at their particu 
lar situations to determine 
their fe rtilize r  needs and 
time of application. "Soil 
testing w ill be especially 
important in determ ining 
profitable fertilization prac
tices for each field and each 
crop.”

Although U.S fertilizer 
production was up 6 per 
cent during the year ending 
June 30, the amount sold 
was up 1$ to 20 per cent. 
This means that inventories 
are now low at the retail 
leve l as well as at the 
manufacturing point

Especially between 11 p.m and 8 a m., 
seven days a week That's when our one- 
minute rate is in effect on Long Distance 
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way 
If you talk one minute, you pay for one

minute Not the usual three Coast-to- 
coast. the first minute costs just 35C 
And each additional minute is only 20d. 
Phone someone who lives closer and 
rates can be even less.

COTTON TALKS
2 / a

U O M  n « M «  COfION

Fertilizer Picture

High Plains cotton production estimates at this time of 
vear are always subject to error because of the 
unpredictability of weather, says Donald A Johnson. 
Executive Vice President of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 
“ but conditions this year make predicting the crop even 
more hazardous."

Referring to the 1,468.600 bale projection released
August 8 by the joint PCG-Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
Estimates Committee. Johnson pointed out that the figure 
assumes normal weather for the remainder of the growing 
season, an average frost date o f Novem ber 5. and 
reasonably favorable harvesting weather.

"Only about 1.5 to 1.6 milium o f the estimated 1,924.600 
standing cotton acres in our 25 counties are irrigated." the 
PCG executive notes, "and the condition of the remaining 
dryland acreage dictates that by far the bulk of 1974 
production will have to come from irrigated land.”

Virtually all dryland cotton on the Plains is severely 
drought stricken and will require above average rainfall in 
August if it is lo even produce enough cotton to justify 
harvesting.

Most irrigated cotton is looking good. Johnson continues, 
"hut much o f it is laic planted cotton in counties to the 
north o f Lubbock, which means it's ultimate yield will be 
determined by the frost date, temperatures and sunlight 
during the nest three months

With more rain on dryland cotton that has not yet 
deteriorated beyond recovery, and with the right kind of 
weather, the Plains can reach or exceed the latest estimate, 
he concludes, "but wet cool weather and an early frost 
such as that seen in 1971 could turn the crop into an even 
bigger disappointment than is now expected

The current estimate of just under 1.5 million bales 
compares with the record-setting 1973 harvest of almost 
2 9 million produced at the rate of 492.2 pounds per acre. 
The I9i4 estimate reflects an expected per acre yield of 
only 362.2 pounds.

County-by-county production and standing acreage as 
estimated by the PCG-LCE Committee with actual figures 
from 1973 for comparison, follow :

mm

D tl'M  MAJOR C1IMC R........ „ I
majors attended the annual Drum Mxwrl 
Juni»>r College in June Brenda Rewww.l 
aad Djvmon Jikrv Hip. .
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PLAINS COTTON CROMERS. INC 
Augutf 9. 1974

1973 1974
Harvest xd 1973 Acreage

County Acres Prod uc C1011 tats mate

Hailey 86.800 73.000 43.000
Bolden 20.800 28.400 2.000
Briscoe 30.900 31.400 30.000
Castro 39.000 32.900 33.000
Cochran 88.500 80.700 36.000
Outby 155 300 186.900 160.000
bttwwn 268.500 313,300 45.000
Deaf Smith 3.000 2.100 1600
Dickens 33.200 24.000 30.000
Lloyd 122.100 143.400 135.000
(wines 276 700 210.500 200.000
Gaiza 44.300 52.500 15.000
Half 149.500 162.500 128.000
Hockley 214.700 206.400 180.000
Howard 76.700 94.700 40.000
1a  mb 165.700 153.200 125.000
Lubbock 262.100 310.000 230.000
Lynn 237.300 275.800 90.000
Martin 123.000 153.600 60.000
Midland 26.600 23.500 14.000
Motley 33.500 25.600 40,000
former 30,100 25.000 40.000
Swuhct 42.600 33.300 55.000
Tony 191 200 182.000 117.000
Yoakum 61.900 62,000 50.000

2.784.000 2.888.700 1,924.600

1974
(jS m a ls l

h od u lxm '

40.000
1.000

22.000
32.000
30.000

140.000
35.000 
2.600

10.000
110.000
140.000

10.000
127.000
120.000 
12.000

105.000
200.000
60.000
32.000
10.000 
20.000
40.000
40.000
90.000
4" ....

TEXAS RED meat production 
million pounds, an increase of six 
month last year but three per cent 1 
1974. Taxas Crop and Livestock Repo, 
that 1,130 million pounds of red mrat 1 
the State during the first s . months yjl 
mi reave o f four per cant 1 ., *h<> ŝ me 1
During this time, 1,789,000 head of 
716,000 hogs, and 722.500 sheep and 1 
o f hogs slaughtered was 15 per cent briot 
slaughtered durmg the first six months of | 
number o f sheep and lambs killed for !o«|| 
cent more than for the same period lar ] 
on farms and ranches July 1 were estir 
bead compared to 5,495,000 on the same i

The pattern companies 
are helping home sewers

If you 1

increase their wardrobes by 
featuring knitted and cn>. 
cheted clothing items in the 
catalogs

Call I
SUTOK!

i _____ ]
A * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

♦ VISITORS ARE WEI
W e invite you to o 

andby see our 
facilities.

nd

1.468.600
•In 48016 net weight bales Slaton Care Cen

Bv MADAUNF KEITH
Hi! Hope everyone had a 

nice week. Everything 
seem* to be rolling smooth, 
ly. even with Bobbie still 
gone

We want to wish the best 
of luck 10 out residents in 
the hospital. They are: 
Eleanor Howard. Lena 
Lamh. and Andrew Howard.

W e are also happy to 
have Joe Moeller in our 
home

I would like to thank all 
the pastors that have given 
their time to the residents 
in our home. They truly 
appreciate you every day.

Also I would like to thank 
the Lutheran W omen for 
their g ifts  to the home. 
They are appreciated and 
needed so much.

The Nursing Home Auxil
iary will have a meeting on 
Sept. 9, at 2 30 p m. here at 
the home

Bve for now, and until 
next week: don’t forget the 
ones who love us.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Staton High School Stu

dent Council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
high school. All members 
are asked lo attend

Year After Year. . .
THE LOGAN RECOVERS 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  TO $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
MORE GROUND COTTON

f 'D E D IC A T E D  TO SERVE GOD AN
I

Three Rows 
In One 

Pass

BOBBIE GREER, ADMINISTA 
6 3 0  S O U T H  19th 

828-3681
* ♦ * * * ♦ * * ! » » * * * * ♦ * » ♦ <

TTT7TT7 T7TTrni

V

ONI
TRACTOR 
ONI DRIVE R

The higher efficiency ot the air 
prtssuf* pel up pt maple ot tha 
LOGAN recovers 15 00 to 110 00 
per acre extra cotton over previous 
grounr) cotton harvesting methods 
Alter the double, self adiusting 
drill cleaners clean the (talks the 
I0GAN air sweep picks up sub 
stantielly alt the cotton that is de 
posited in the furrow in one pass 
regardless of whether It is a tenth 
bate or a halt bate It you want to 
P»ck up more cotton on lets acres 
•n less time with toss labor 
•U7 A LOGAN today Ordering 
now is important lo you

M o nd ay, August

MM Ulf 
WALIIT 
CKATIVt 
(0LM 

RMTIAin 
fM MKT

k;

logan
I N D U S T R I E S

« I»  XEIQIX
Da l l a s  t i x a s  zsz ia

214 a?7 ( M I

Extrci , Jfr
Charge C . C ,  

for ^
G R O U P S

• j p b a v e s  ’
./tiTITi' J* ’"a

S H U G A R Icolon
PHOTOS

Whites AoW
120 North w
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__ it Bills 
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— Many, 
furniture,

I kitchen 
>. fruit jars, 

B| material. 
|Bob. power 
i tools, etc. 
lav. 8 a.m. 

■iii I to 5 
|t:h. corner of 

46 lu

E  — Friday 
|from 10 a.m. 
IW. Lubbock 

46-ltp

I Paint Marc 
W ' pooi

I Mart

‘ aco

tollman
*709

■,imi. IJKft
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)P O P  T H £  A C T IO N  
Y O U  W A N T

HOUSE TO be moved — 
two bedroom house frame 
stucco, bath and V$. garage 
separate. $4 7 SO for both, 
foundation of house to be 
moved by buyer 105 S 
10th St. Slaton — 82X 3848 
or 828 7132. 43-tfc

LOTS FOR SALE Call C. E 
McCoy. 828 6276 JS-tfc

FOR SALE Bi Owner — 
three bedroom, two bath* 
Call 828 3992 44 tfc

FOR SALE — New Brick 
Home on corner lot, 1750 
sq. ft. fulls insulated All 
gas. refrigerated air. forced 
heat, three bedrooma. 2 
baths. 2 car garage, range, 
dishwasher, disposal Patio, 
fireplace. Builds Hoffman, 
828-6709 46 Itc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  
Three bedroom, one bath, 
new carpet throughout. 
Storm cellar. Good location 
tn Lubbock. Would like 
large older home in Slaton. 
Call 792-8278 or 828 3853 

46-2tp

NICE 2 bedroom , den, 
shady back yard. Under 
$10,000 8X5 S IOth St Call 
828-6789. 46-tfc

TO GIVI AWAY

GIVE AW AY three gmwn 
small breed dogs Call 
828-6477 after 5 p m.46 line

THREE PUPPIES to gtse 
away. H a lf poodle. Call 
828 .1924 or see at 905 W 
Garza. 46|tf

LOST

SIAMESE CAT. light and 
dark in color Lost on wear 
side of square. Call 828- 
6127. Reward offered 46-ltp

FOR SALE 
Used Sheet Iron 

2 ft. X 10 ft 
S I .00 per sheet 

See at L nlun Compress

New 2 or 3 bedroom

M OBILE HOM E
Small down payment, 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828-6814

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

2 bedroom 
PRIV A T I OWNER

Wc will carrv the paper

CALL
after 6 p.m. please

828-5210

9 P

OUSE FOR SALE
1390 West Crosby 

8- 3 bath, fireplace, all electric

LARGE BASFMENT

SHOWING CALL 
N-5626 Or 828-6511

HOLIDAY
UtcU ‘P a i t

OF S L A T O N

«»»d on N. 20th St.
b̂ cka north High School

r r , ' f'  I a h  u I  M o r i n / :

pHone 828-5304 

or 795-8891

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly 
lat with the Diadax plan. 
Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluulci at Slaton Pharmacy.

37-l2tp

I RASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240. 29-tf

I IRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
A fuel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828 7132. 17-tf

ONE of the finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet 
and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer SI, 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

GAH C ASTINGS needs lay 
out man and welder. See 
George Lamberth or after
hours call 792 1422 . 43-tfc

USED WASHERS, DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN A l'TO  STORE 828 
6652 41 -tf

FOR SALE — 197| Model 
Camp Trailer. 19 VS ft. 
Tandem axle, electric 
brakes, fully self contained 
shower, refrigerator, stove, 
factory re frigerated  air. 
Sleeps six. Fresh water 
storage with pump and two 
butane bottles. Buddy Hoff
man. 828-6709. 46-Itc

WATERS TROPICAL Fish. 
400 W. Lubbock St. Open 9 
am  to 9 pm  Monday thru 
Saturday. 828-3817. 4l-7tp

CLOSE OUT: Floor model 
Mrditerancan style console 
stereo with AM EM stereo 
radio, built in 8 track tape 
player. 4 speed record 
changer. 8 speaker system. 
Factory list price $299.95. 
close out only $165.00 or 
$10 monthly. M artin 's 
Sound Center. 2425 ,34th St. 
in Lubbock. 43-tfc

FOR SALE — Piano, up
right, Beautiful mahogony 
finish. Completely restored. 
W. A. Baker. 1025 W 
Dickens. 828 6874. 46-Itc

FOR SALE — Lumber Rack, 
fits 8' Pickup bed. Buddy 
Hoffman. 828 6709. 46 Itc

YELLOW Field corn. 6c. 'A 
mile south I 'A miles west of 
Posey on Fni 1585. Bobby 
Townsend. 46-ltp

WANTID

REPO STEREO Electro 
'phonic component stereo,* 
200 watt am plifier with 
AM FM stereo radio, built 
in 8 track tape player, 
Garrard turn table. 10 
speaker system. Sold new for 
$199.00. Assume balance off* 
$225.00 or $10 monthly at 
M arlin 's Sound Center. 
2425 34th Si. in Lubbock.

43-tfc
FOR SALE — Good used 
boat. 15 ft Dura Craft with 
75 HP Johnson Motor. See 
at 1050 W lubbock. 828- 
3542. 45 tfc

WANTED TO RENT: nice 2 
or 3 bedroom house, will 
lease, can furnish re fe r
ences. 828-5505. 46-1 Ip

WANTED: yard man to do 
some heavy work. Call 
828 5235 after 5:30 46 Itc

W il l  DO alterationv in my 
home. Martha Caldwell. 
125 S 5th Phone 828 5405.

CORNET FOR SALE — Ex 
ccllent quality Reynolds 
Cornet, with trigger. Cost 
$350 new. Sell for $100. Call 
Terry Wood 828-6336 or see 
at 950 S. 12th St. 45-tfnc

EXPERIENCED lawn care 
Reasonable rates. Call Steve 
Evans. 828 3852 after 5 
p m 26-tf

ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITE

AIR CONDITIONERS, beds, 
refrigerators., cookstove. d i
nette sets, lamps, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds, new 
dog houses. 1205 S. 9th St. 
PIlOM 828 ■’ 132 44 It,

OKRA $3.50 bu. call 828 
6054 46-2tp

CUSHMAN SCOOTER, lots 
of extras. Good condition. 
$75 828 .3054 46 Itp

FOR SALE Fender double 
neck steel guitar with case. 
1140 W Crosby after 5 
pm  46-ltp

TW O PIECE living room 
suit. 828 6946, or see at 
1420 S. 12th. 46 Itp

FOR SALE: Canning pickles 
828.3041. 46-2tc

.3 RAIL BIKE Trailer. 21 ft. 
chest deep freeze. Ludwig 
Snare Drum, Stereo in 
maple cabinet, 3 burner 
Coleman stove 828-3",67

46 Itc

DISTRICT MANAGERS 
FOR: Lubbock. Lynn. Hale. 
Huskies It ( rosin Counties

|NOT in s u r a n c e i

Salary -f Commixaion 
2 Weeks Training School 
Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group Insurance, U S. 

Savings Bonds and other 
Fringe Benefits.

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$300 A  WEEK 

AND UP

CALL COLLECT

Ylrgll Coflee or 
W all Eserton

806 747-3525 Mon. • Erl. 
806 744-8800 Sunday

OR SEND RESUME
Write Box I26B9 

Okie City, Okie. 73112

*•91

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop 
155 N. 9th Slaton

1 Used 1963 4010LP Tractor
$4650

1 Used 1961 4010D Tractor
$4950

1 Used 3010LP Tractor
$2650

Bryant
^s. Farm Supply

~ mm,m NORTH 20th ST. PHONE S2B-M46

HAVE YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Reg 
istered Pharmacist. 50-tf

CIRCLE and chain saw 
sharpening 220 N. 4th St.

44 tfc
tM M M M H M H M U M M M M M S

/ / / / y / / / z / / <
N Choice l o t i  l

Building Sites *

W AN I I D LVN for Slaton
Care Center. Seven to Three 
shift Good working condi
tions; full or part-time. 
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad
ministrator. 828-6268. 630 
S. I9ih. 38 tfc

LET US COPY and/or 
restore your old pictures.. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho 
ka. Texas. 19-tf

NIGHT MAN, $2 hr , all 
over 40 hours, time and 
half. Etna Station on By
pass 84 32-2p-tfc

IF YOU ARE interested m 
piano lessons, see Mrs. Jim 
Milner at 135 Terrs Drive or 
call 828 5476 45-4tp
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * *

JANITOR. 6 hrs. a day. 
Monday thru Friday. Job 
duties include general 
cleaning, maintenance, and 
yard work at Evans Multi
service center. $2.00 hr. 
apply at 1000 E. Geneva 
beginning Aug. 19. 46-2tc

CHAMPION'S
SWAP SHOP 
& JEW ELRY

N E W — US c  D- -A NT1QU E 
FURNITURE

Jewelry --Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--8ELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828 - 3751--330 S. 9th St.

N E E D  A

RUBBER
S T A M P ?

s T o T s tfr  J
\ See M. G. DAVIS >

^Slaron Lumber'
> / / / ✓ / / ✓ / / / >

FOR SALE

\ The Slatonite
143 S. t»h

tM M M M M M M M M t 4NM M M F

*10 .15  acres of land 
1 with small irrigatioi 
:• well.

Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom

Fallar Brash 

s ilts  iW  itrs ics . 

121-5411

houses
SEE US FOR 

CHOICE  
& 3-BEDROOM  

RENTAL 
PROPERTY

NEED SOMEONE to stay 
nights, good pay and food. 
Call 828 3929 46 tfc

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE — I97| Cadillac, 
4 dour Sedan Dcvillc. new 
Radial tires, AM FM Radio. 
Factory Air. Power Brakes. 
Power Steering. Power Win
dows. T ilt A Telescope 
Steering Wheel Beautiful 
Condition. Buddy Hoffman. 
B28 6709. 46 llc

FOR SALE — 1965 Impala.
4 door. 283. V8. automatic, 
air. Good condition. 828- 
n ■ 1 46-1u

Singer Touch and Sew

DELUXE models, these 
machines i ig rag. blind 
hem. make button 
holes, fills bobbin in 
machine, etc. Desk cab 
inets with drawer 
space. Used only 3 
months. Several left out 
o f public school sys
tems. Your choice $75 
each. Cash or terms 
Fully guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE CENTER 

2716 SOth 792 8226
lubbock

Baker Biano  
Tuning <£ 

R epair
F r i t  I s t i M a t o s

Used pianos bought; 
& sold

Call 828-6874 |
1025 W . Dickens •

| Browning 
|  and 
I M arrio tt
i i l O O N B t h  121-3216  x
w w ot iwnitw w tw w w H t i iw

v Mosstr Radio l  TV $
N ______ ________________ N
s  SALES AND SERVICE s

x
N H .

Caaiaat
Raharts
Coatrartor

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Back Hue Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe 

Pho. 828-6814

^ 110 Texas Ave. ^

\  Cali 828-6475 s
^ / / / / / / / / / / ?

1964 GALAXIE 500. 352. 2 
door. Priced to sell. Phone 
828-3738 or come bv 950 S. 
21st St. 46-ltp

S fra# asfiaiatas

Kirby '■S
a  VACUUM CLEANERS

For Service 
t all MOSSER TV 

828-6475

121-4991
y /  / /  / /  / / / / «

n MAGOURIR IIICTMC^
^  ELECTRIC REPAIRING N
'  IN D  W IBING N
'  1400 S. Sth N
J Phone 828 6809 N

C U STO M  SPR A YIN G

SLATON SERVICE 
COMPANY

107 N 9th 828 5412 
Skip Crawford. Owner

House Painting 
Home repairs 

ullv qualified, trained, and 
ripericnced refrigerated an 

service and sales, 
evaporative, also.

Small Appliance 
Repairs.

MELTON KIRBY |  
COMPANY

235 W  Lubbock St 8 
828-3406 

KIRBV VACUUM 
CLEANERS

Authorized Area 
Distributors

K4MCMM

wiring,!
Applianca, Heating A 

A ir Conditioning Repair

k u s s  E l e c t r i c
828-$225 — 850 S. 16th

HERBICIDES -  INSECTICIDES  
-  DEFOLIANTS -

-  INSECT SPRAYING —
-  COTTON DEFOLIATING -  
-  SUDAN DEFOLIATING -

Maxine Odom James
Sc1i&*C

Max Lee 828-3272

Enroll Now — Classes in Tap. 
Ballet, Acrobatics and 

Modern Jazz
I Classes begin Sept. 10 Call 828-3696
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USOA Goad. Suparb Vatu Trim,

Shoulder Roast
Loon. ionalats

Stewing Beef
loan

Short Ribs

Superb Valu Trim, Blade-Cut

C h u ck R o a s t

US04 Good Sopor* Vatu Trim, 
lonolo tl Tull Cut

Round Steak
USOA Good. Suparb Vatu Trim

Top Round Steak
loan t  Matty

Cubed Steak

WE
GIVE
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

USBA Good Suparb Vaiu Trim. Ganolaot

Strip Steak „  2.69
USDA Good. Suparb Valu Trim. Ganalaot

Sirloin Steak « 1.79
USD* Good. Suparb Valu Trim, bonalass

Rib Steak „  1.79
IISOA Good Sopor* valu Trim 4tti Ttti Rib

Rib Roast i.69
USOA Good. Suaorb Valu Trim

Rib Eye Steak u 2.89
USOA Good. Suparb Valu Trim

Sirloin Tip Steak u i.98
USOA Good. Suporb Valu Trim. Cantor Cut

Chuck Roast u 1.09
USOA Good Suporb Valu Trim 
Shouldor Arm Cut— * snouldor Arm Cut

j r ^ \ )  Swiss Steak

Ground Beef
U S Ho I TrooA

Beef Tongue
normal \ Car* •  I "

Ham Halves
2 lb l i t  braaafast | | »

Sausage »  49
mod A Siicod

^ 89c
T ^ - V «  •  V f  J  dP

Yearling Turkeys » 49
Armour t Star Salt batting USOA 
Intpoctod Grad* A b 11 I I  A*g

Turkeys i. 5oc
Monoriocm* w,tn C m ,

Sliced Turkey 1.29
USOA intpoctod Pan toady

Cut-Up Fryers 55c
USOA Good. SupprO Vatu Tran 
le e t iv ii

Rump Roast „  1.69

SOmnad Oorointd A SliCdd

Beef Liver
USOA Intpactad Grodo A. 
14 10 A Up

10 1 • 29 SupprO Vblu Trim. Chuck

- Boneless Roast
Tirm. boll

Piggty Wiggly Chub Pack, Frtsh

Ground Beef
lb

Peppers * 39c Carrots “
Colorful Cherry _

Tomatoes P, 69c Celery
Taoty Critp, Ramain*

Green Onions 2/35Lettuce

V  -

a tm

Pineapple
t«di
Lemons

r Beauty Aide
ft

v Fresh Dairy Y Frozen Foods'
ai l l

i * * *  i

Raguiar *r With Iran

Enfamil Formula 45c
Cbocolat* OrinO Mu

Nestle s Quik ’£ 1 .19
All Rurpat#

Gladiola Flour

6  oz. Peas or Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style Golden

Del Monte Corn

17-ox.
Cans

Gargle & Rinse

Micrin Plus
BELL

Cottage Cheese

12-oz. 
Ctn.

Rapoadani AduR

Toothbrushes
lfV*ct'*o

Anacin
Stride* Pads
Nude to tho Wa<st Croat Fitting 
Cinnamon Cottar Taupa

Panty 
.Nose r»

Tara

Fresh Butter ib
Ctn 89c

Hr a<l t

Velveeta Cheese ’S i .69 
Fruit' Drinks 39C
Ptggly W iggly . Sarpotmilh or tuttarm ilk

10cy v B ts c m ti ; icl

Morton s Beef. Chicken 
or Turkey, Frozen

Pot Pies

8 02 

P k g

buds ly l  Topping

Cool Whip
Snausan All va>>*t.«.

Frozen Pot Pies 39c 

Grapefruit iuice *£  35c

Olt South. Appip or Pbdch

Frozen
^ C o d t t e r ^ V '

Nectarines
Jsncy

Peaches
OaMcwut

Red Plums
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